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How's that?

Doctors' fees
Q. Can a doctor chaise a fee to 

give you an abaence excuse for 
work?

A. According to Oliver Price, 
a t to n ^  for the Texas Medical 
Association, a doctor is suppos
ed to examine the patient hWore 
issuing a work excuse. Hie doc
tor might charge a fee for the 
examination, he said.

Calendar*

Banquet
TODAY

•  Howard County NAACP 
will have its annual banquet at 
Furr’s Cafeteria at 7 p.m. 
‘ ‘ R e m e m b e r  T h e n  — 
Remember Now" is the theme, 
and Dr. Ruhy Morris from 
Midland will spie^.

•  H ie Big S ^ n g  Squares will 
haveaaquaredanceattp.m . at 
the Souare CorraL Cherlse Wes
son win be the caller.

•  The Christmas tree festival 
continues at the Heritage 
Museum, open from 1 to 5 p.m. 
today and Sunday.

•  'The Big Spring YMCA Soc
cer Association will have its 
end -o f-the-season  aw ards 
ceremony at 1 p.m. at the 
Municipal Auditorium. A ll 
players, coaches, parents and 
sponsors are invited.

•  Girl Scout Troop 36 will sell 
Millionaire of Howard County 
games at Big Spring Mall from 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. today and from 
1 to 5 p.m. Sunday.

Tops on T V
Grinch

Boris Karloff narrates the 
animated story o f a miserly 
Grinch who tries to prevent 
Whoville citizens from enjoying 
the Christmas season in Dr. 
Seuss' ‘ ‘How the Grinch Stole 
Christmas,”  airing at 7 p.m. on 
Channel 7.

Outside

Cloudy
Skies are cloudy this morning 

turnii^ to partly cloudy this 
afternoon with southerly winds 
at 5 to IS miles per hour and a 
high in the mid 60s. Tonight, the 
low wiU be in the mid 30s. Sun
day, look for skies to remain 
partly cloudy. Sunday’s high 
should be in the mid 60s. '
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/R$ 'frustrated' by returned checks
By HANK MURPHY 

SUffWiiter

December is list-making time 
and even the IRS has taken to the' 
custom. H ie Internal Revenue Ser»- 
vice has listed 24 area people who 
had filed for income tax refunds in 
1965 but were never given a refund 
check.

Tlie list of undeliverable r^iux& 
includes people from Big Spring, 
Stanton aiid Forsan.

Statewide, the IRS owes more 
than 5,800 taxpayers $2,683,233.

The returns were processed and 
checks mailed only to be returned 
by the post office, said Pam Whit- 
t«iburg, chief of the Dallas IRS 
Taxpayer Service operation.

In some cases the people have 
moved after filing returns and fail
ed to notify the IRS or the prat of
fice of the change, she said. In 
other cases, the address on the 
envelope was illegible.

‘ ‘With the average refund at $460, 
and individual checks ranging 
from $1 to $24,790, it is frustrating 
for us and the taxpayers not to be

able to get them their money," 
Whittenburg said.

To get their refunds, any person 
whose name is listed below should 
^  4heJRS at 742-2440 in Dallas;^ 
263-9229 in F o rt W orth ; oi* 
1-800-424-1040 anywhere in Texas.

Persons listed from Big Spring 
are Ross P. and Brenda Balia nee, 
Brandy L. Bayes, Jimmy C. 
Bryant (in care of Eugene Bryant), 
M arce llin o  Chavez, Cynthia 
Cooper, Jose and Graciela Dela 
Pena, James C. Fallon, John M. 
Givens, Lisa C. Hamilton, William 
R. and Lee Ann Hughes, ^ le n  and 
Lilly Lopez, Ricardo Naja, Michael 
R. Newell, Glenn A. Passmore, 
Joseph F. Perry, Raul Rivas, 
Ernest Rivera, Ricky and Anna 
Uranga, Sammy and Mary Ann 
Velasquez, Emelyn T. Vergara, 
Ramo C. Villalobc^:

Listed from Stanton are Jose and 
S y lv i^R . Manuel and Mckenzie 
and-6iuistine Moore.

Michael Wayne Skeen was listed 
from Forsan.

Inmates prefer 
death penalty

AUSTIN (A P ) — While nearly 
two-thirds of Texas prison inmates 
favor the death penalty for some 
crimes, they aren’t convinced that 
executions deter crime, says a 
survey conducted by the inmates’ 
newspaper.

Only about one-in four prisoners 
believes the death penalty general
ly deters criminals, the survey 
found.

But a slim majority of the in
mates who responded said a death 
penalty threat for prison murders 
m i^ t  help reduce the violence 
behind the walls of the Texas 
Department of Corrections system.

'The Echo newspaper, published 
at Huntsville for state prison in
mates, recently asked its inmate- 
readers to send in responses to

questions about the death penalty. 
The results pf the unscientific 
sampling were published in its 
latest edition.

‘ ‘Similar to recent national 
surveys of the American popula
tion, the prison populace responded 
in favor of the death penalty by a 63 
percent to 37 percent majority,”  
'The Echo said.

‘ ‘Even though most survey 
answers indicate a disbelief that 
capital punishment slows down 
crime, a significant percentage of 
inmatra tldnk a drath penalty 
threat would decrease prison 
violence,”  the newspaper added.

Currently, there are more than 
210 inmates on Death Row, and six 
of them have execution dates 
scheduled.

/

Attociatetf Pr*si plioto

Pope John Paul.11 with Archbishop Jan Schotte, Secretary-General of the World Synod of Bishops, during 
Friday's session. The synod will close on Sunday with a solemn ceremony at St. Peter's.

Synod's success praised
VATICAN CITY (A P ) -  Four 

leading U.S. prelates on Friday 
called the special synod of 
bishops a great success and said 
it allayed fears the church

ngies proSkiced f*aid

Martin said the message, 
described as a general state
ment on the “ meaning and 
sense”  of the synod, -^will be 
published Saturday, the synod’s

far-reaching changes 
by the S e c ^  Vatican Council 
20 years ago.

“ The church is now into a new 
era. ... The church is moving in 
a new, strong direction,”  Ar- 
chbish^ John L. May of St. 
Louis, vice president of the U.S. 
bishops conference, told a news 
conference.

“ The statement coming from 
the synod is that Vatican II is 
wholly reaffirmed, that basical
ly we are on the right track,”  
May said.

l l ie  bishops attending the two- 
week synod voted nearly 
unanimously Friday in s u {^ r t  
of “ a message to all Catholics,”  
said the Rev. Diarmuid Martin, 
a synod spokesman. He said 155 
of the 165 bishops at the synod 
to(A part in the voting.

aul IT is to c e le l^ te  a dosing 
Mass Sunday in St.^ Peter’s 
Basilica.

Also Saturday, the bishops are 
to vote on a longer document 
containing their recommenda
tions to the pontiff, who then is 
scheduled to addrera the synod. 
Martin said the bishops also will 
decide whether to publish the se
cond document or hand it over 
to the pope for possible action.

'Hie synod was convened by 
the pope to assess the state of 
the 840-million-member church 
since the Second Vatican Ĉ oun- 
cil, which instituted reforms in 
liturgy, ecumenism, church, 
government, religious educa
tion and the church’s relations 
with the outside world.

Bishop James W. Malone of 
Youngstown, Ohio, president of

the U.S. bishops, said the 
m eeting gave him ‘ ‘more 
confidence.”

‘ ‘I would say to the people of

m d  that you ir e  doing and be 
more confident because after 
this worldwide extraordinary 
synod your efforts have been af
firmed,”  he said. “ The synod 
was a success — a great 
success.”

Also at the news conference 
were Cardinals Bernard Law of 
Boston and John Francis 
Dearden of Detroit.

T h e  U . S .  p r e l a t e s  
acknowledged that various 
bishops! presented opposing 
views during their discussions. 
“ With equal candor, and no less 
fraternal a spirit, we have 
sought to assess current needs 
and have put forward our pro
posals for dealing with them,”  
Malone said.

Cerem onies to recall assault on harbor
HONOLULU (A P ) -  As officials 

prepared to mark the 44th anniver
sary today of the bombing of Pearl 
Harbor, police officers who were 
on duty at the time remembered 
ckxlging machine-gun fire, sear
ching for Japanese radio transinit- 
ters and trying to restore calm.'

The anniversary of the Dec. 7, 
1941, air raid will be marked Satur
day by the National Park Service 
and the U.S. Navy with ceremonies 
aboard the USS Arizona Memorial. 
H ie memorial was built to honor

those killed in the raid, including 
more than 1,700 aboard the 
battleship. «

The ceremonies will recall the 
day when Japanese bombers pierc
ed the early morning clouds and 
dropped explosives on Pearl Har
bor, other military bases and scat
t e r ^  portions of Honolulu, killing 
2,341 American servicemen and 68 
civilians and bringing the United 
States into World War II.

All of Honolulu’s 300-member 
police force and its 125 reservists

were called out after the attack, 
and several of the officers, in re
cent interviews, recalled their 
duty.

'Iliomas M. Pedro’s first day as a 
Honolulu policeman was Sunday, 
Dec. 7,1941.

“ Anyone who was here Dec. 7 
and tells you they weren’t a fra id... 
they’re lying,”  said the 67-year-old 
Pedro.

Arnold Capellas, 69, said his car 
w as m ach ine-gu nned  by a

Japanese plane as he neared the 
navy base. “ I jumped out and 
ran,”  he said. “ I didn’t get home 
for six days.”

Chester Dods, 75, a police 
sergeant at the time, said his most 
vivid moemory was of “ people 
gathering very quietly that evening 
in the streets around police head
quarters. They were very frighten- 

They went home after our 
lieutenant told them there was 
nothing they could do.”

Ronald D. Sagum, 71, was sent 
from house to house to destroy 
amateur radio transmitters owned 
by a Japanese or an American of 
Japanese ancestry. The FBI had 
provided police with the names and 
addresses of those who owned 
transmitters.

Sagum said'jie destroyed them 
“ smashing rach transmitter onto 
the nearest sidewalk or driveway. I 
didn’t know any other way to do 
it,”  he said.

■ t? '

Warrant names 
San Marcos man

'■«vv
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yvhite Christmas
A logger makes his way through Central Park in New York FrMay morning as a dusting of snow gives a 
Christmas card leek to Ms surroundings. Up to 2 inches of snow foN In New York metropolitan area.

AUSTIN (A P ) =  A San Marcra 
man was named Friday in a 
federal arrest warrant alleging he 
put a bomb on an Oct. 30 American 
Airlines flight that carried his wife 
and three daughters.

Albert Thielman, 34, might have 
wanted to kill his family in order to 
collect life insurance benefits, said 
John Dalseg, the FBI special agent 
in charge of the San Antonio office.

H ie homemade bomb was found 
in ‘Hiielman’s wife’s baggage. It 
exploded as baggage handlers 
prepared to unload the plane after 
an Austin to Dallas-Fort Worth 
flight. There were 147 passengers 
and seveifcrew members on board, 
but no one was hurt.

Thielman was questioned after 
the explosion, but has not been seen 
since Nov. 21, according to Dalseg.

-  V

The warrant charges Thielman 
with placing a destructive device 
on an aircraft, a federal crime 
punishable by up to 20 years in 
prison and a $250,000 fine.

Dalseg said Thielman, who work
ed for an Austin pre-fabricated 
home dealership, told investigators 
he had had a “ lousy year,”  
acknowledging $12,000 in credit 
card debts in addition to mortgage 
payments, bank loans and car 
notes.

An FBI source said Thiebnan 
had gambled heavily on sports dur
ing 1984, betting up to $2,000 a 
week.

Dalsaf dsetfamd to say whether 
Thiehnan was under surveillance 
when he disappieared.

“ If I knew where he was I 
W ARRANT page YA
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Penchant for pins
Woman's collection ranges from fake jewels to fancy filigrees
SHERMAN -  As early as IMS, 

these “ dancerouB instruments”  
were being denounced by some 
wigmants of the populatioo.

Lstteri to editors —  demanding 
thein removal from streetcars and 
other pubBc places — poured into 
newspapers.

Newspaper headlines carried 
horrifying accounts of blindings 
and other injuries caused by these 
“ weapons.”

And in 1913, laws were passed 
which farced fashionable women to 
“ reduce the length of, or sheath the 
points o f”  these form idable 
“ conceits.”  '

Doris Hayes’ eyes sparkled as 
she fifed  one u f the “ weapons”  
from her collection — a 10-inch 
long Victorian hatpin.

“These really were dangerous,”  
she explained “ The huge hats 
women wore between 18M and 1914 
needed two of the very long hatpins 
— not only to secure the hat to the 
elaborate hairdo, but, since they 
are very heavy, one had to go on 
each s i ^  of the hat to balance the 
weight. The points stuck out so far, 
the wearer’s head movements en
dangered everyone around her.”

The Sherman collector has more 
than SOO hatpins in various sixes, 
colors and practically every 
material know to man — garnered 
from “ flea markets and antique 
shops”  in Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas, Missouri, Tennessee, 
Georgia, Mississippi and Alabama.

“ Some people spwialize in a cer
tain period but I love them all — so 
my collection is a mishmash, a con
fetti collection, really.”

Weather
Forecast
West T o a s  • MoMly daudy Saturday morning, becoming P ^ y  

cloudy Saturday aftenioon wad conthnag ttarough Sunday. Cooler 
Panhandle Suntey. Higla Saturday mid SOb Panhandle to lower 70a 
along the Rio Grande in the Big Bend. Low i Satur^y mid 20b 
Panhandle to upper 30a souttaeast and Big Bend. Ifigha S u ^ y  upper 
40B Panhandle to lower 70b along the river in the Big Bend.

1 ’

State
By The Associated Press

Cloudy to partly d o u ^  aides were forecast for moat of Texas this
weekend, fofiowing a veil of clouds that spread across much of the 
state on Friday.

i

Public Records

Doris Mayes shows off her coltectioti o f hatpins. The Sherman, Texas, ’ 
sixes and shapes from across the South.

I has over 500 hatpins in various

studding the hatpin heads, soften 
the mother-of-pearl translucence 
on others, gild the initialed brass 
hatpiin, ^ t t e r  from the sequins, 
fake jewels and dainty filigrees, 
highlight the ceramics, tortoise 
shell and bakelight, and shimmer 
on the faceted crystal heads. Other 
hatpins boast cameos, beads, 
straw, metallic ribbons, wood, 
glass and sea shells.

Hayes said that, according to 
“ 'The Encyclopedia of Hatpins and 
Hatpin Holders,”  researched and 
published by Lillian Baker of 
Chanera, Calif., the invention of 
the pin-making machine made hat
pins popular and available. The 
periods include; V ictorian , 
1850-1901, marked by Gothic 
designs in many fabrics; Art 
Nouveau, 1892-1910, which in
troduced undulating curves, 
spirals and flowing lines; Art Deco, 
1910-1925, which featur^ stilted, 
stylixed designs. Hat ornaments, in 
vogue from 1925-1945 and hatpins 
u s^  from 1936-1940, called the 
“ Absurd Age,”  featured animal 
and insect oealgnB.

The lights in her living room 
sparkle on hundreds of “ brilliants”

Police Beat
Purse containing cash lost

Mrs. Clyde Thomas of 400 
Washington St. told police FYiday 
morning that someone entered her 
car and took her purse between 6 
p.m. and 7 p.m. Wednesday.

According to the police report, 
the missing purse contained $200 in 
cash and jewelry worth $1,000.

s Stove M otsenbocker o f 
Gainesville told police FYiday mor
ning that someone damaged a car 
owned by his employer, Hallibur
ton Services of Gainesville. The car 
was damaged early Friday morn
ing while parked at the Homestead 
Inn on Interstate 20, according to 
police records. The car’s wind
shield and a tailight were broken, 
and a fender was damaged, police 
said. The damage was estimated at 
$800. Motsenbock also reported two

siver wheel covers worth $160 were 
taken from the^car.

•  Apartment manager George 
Cole told police Friday morning 
that a person he knows kicked in 
the door at 1002 N. Main St. Apt. 6. 
The complaint stated the incident 
occurred at 4;30 p.m. Thursday. 
Cole estimated damage to the door 
at $250.

•  Max F. Moore told police Fri
day m orn ing that som eone 
bui^larized a house he owns at 2606 
Chanute St. between Dec. 1 and 
11:30 a.m. Thursday. A smoke 
alarm, heater thermostat and four 
light fixtures were damaged, ac
cording to the complaint. Also, a 
9-volt battery and a thermostat 
switch were reported stolen. No 
estimate of the loss was reported.

Sheriff’s Log

Arrested man free on̂  bond
Wayne Armstrong, game warden 

of Howard County, arrested Ran
dle Wayne Conner, 21, of Route 2 
Box 28M Friday morning for 
criminal trespass on property in 

' the county.
Conner waS released on $1,000 

bond.
•  A Department of Public Safety 

' trooper arrested Micheal Dane 
Tucker, 21, of Gail Route Box A19c 
on suspicion of driving while intoxr 
icated early Friday morning.

He was released on $1,000 bond, 
a Howard County sheriff’s

deputies arrested Steve Woodsen, 
23, of 4000 W. Highway 80 Apt. G on 
a peace bond warrant issu^ from 
a justice of the peace’s office.

He was released on $1,000 bond, 
a Deputies arrested April 

Waters, 20, of 1201 Mesquite Friday 
afternoon for issuing a bad check. 

She was released on $400 bond, 
a Police transferred Daniel 

Boyce Fuller, 29. of 102 Carey to 
county jail Friday morning follow
ing his arrest on suspicion of driv
ing while intoxicated.

He was released on $1,000 bond.
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Juniors fare 
well in test

“ Hiawatha Wooing”  set from 
“ probably 1932 — it’s a com
memorative set.”  The tall metal 
hatpin holder originally help two 
hatpins — one decorat^ with the 
head of an Indian man, the other 
showing the Indian maiden’s head. 
“ I found the holder and the man. 
I ’m still looking for the Indian 
girl.”

trip,”  ferreting out hatpins.
Hayes, her mother, Velma 

Johnson o f  Cleburne, and her 
sisters, Denise Petty of Gebume 
and Mary Peacock of Joshua, “ just 
keep adding an extra day on every 
trip.”

The pair that launched her col
lection were found 18 years ago at 
an estate sale in Sherman. “ It was 
an estate sale for an elderly lady 
named Hayes, no relation to me. I 
believe her father had been an 
undertaker here at one time. These 
have her initials scrolled on the flat 
head and are from the late 1800s.”

After buying her first pair of hat
pins at the estate sale, she found a 
few others. “ They intrigued me. I 
had never paid any attention to hat
pins but I began reading about 
them. I love history and do enjoy 
finding out about them.”

“ It ’s a joke in our families that 
the car spends more time in 
reverse than going forw ard 
because we’re always backing up 
to stop at some place we’ve miss
ed,”  Iteyes laughed.

“ Half the fun is haggling over 
prices or flnding a hatpin tucked 
away and forgotten in a pile of 
unrelated objects.”

One of her favorites, she said, is 
a Gibson Girl hatpin, circa 1890. 
The girl’s head is two inches long 
and is carefully finished and detail
ed on all sides. “ It was a copy from 
the Gibson Girl illustratic^ by 
Charles Dana Gibson — mis is 
taken from the Evelyn Nesbit por
trait that was known as ‘Girl on a 
1tad"V«hrat Swtqg:'* H ieee ware' 
very popular but are hard to find.”

Another favorite, she said, is the

Her enthusiasm has infected her 
mother, two siters and a sister-in- 
law, she said.

“ Some years ago my mother, 
sisters and I made a trip to Little 
Rock to see an aunt of mine. I stop
ped at every antique, store, flea 
market and junk sale along the 
way, looking for hatpins. By the

Hayes’ collection — to her 
knowledge, the only one in Sher
man — features hatpins from 
every era of fashion as well as hat
pin holders, jewelers “ findings”  
used to “ finish”  the pins and other 
memorabilia pertaining to them.

time we got home, they were help-
i* i^ iTnft*iidk ’*

Citing Baker’s book as “ the only 
world-wide definitive encyclopedia 
on the subject,”  Hayes said it is

HOWARD OOUNTV COVKT nUNGS
Arturo AcuUar Travtiw. n ,a im  N.W. Fourth; dtarfe at drlvlas while Intoidcated 
Frod Ri m  Davit, $4, of 4M6 Muir; charat of DWI.
Joae Ooatillt. S . of 7 «  OoUad, chai«o of DWl.
Keoailh Row Stacy, B . of max. IHh; cfatrye of poaaaaaloa of marijuana.
CyatMa Kay Mlmhaw, M. of IMO Stadium: A trao  of aiminat trmaam.
Albert Cbavanla, a .  of SIO Ahramt; charge of Olrd offeaae of driviim without a Uoanae
EM ueTBrauM . IT . l f  UU UuJLmg. chatgaofaaeoud etiaaae of  DWI —  
wniam UaUo Ham. » .  of MM Hualan G ta ; charge of DWI.
Mario Com a J r, II , of l »  AIrbaaa Road; charge of thafi by apgnfrMlion.
Randy Coaoer, XI, of Route Two Boa MM; charge of criminal Inapam.
Tim Conner, no age or adWeae Uatad; charge of crimlntJ traapam.
Praia Dnmmina, XX. of MU Opal J,ane; ditrge of poateation of marijuana.
Joae Ealevnn Velaaquei, M, of danaral Dallvoiy; charge of DWI.
Mary Smothen Rice, XI, of Paducah; charge of DWI.
R ic h ^  Salgado, XI, of I4M Auatin; charge of DWI.
Ray Allen Itairy, X4, of ion E. XOUi; charge of DWI -  aecond offome.
Fred D. Null, TX, of Coahoma; charge of DWI.
Nora Billalba. X4, of 4X10 DUon; charge of DWI.

HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNGS
Rkblrd David Belew, XI, of 1010 Bluehorlliet; pleaded guUty to charge of DWI. Fined 0X00, $UI court 

coata and 00-day jail aentenoe probated for two yean.
Peggy lluthle Cokman, 41, of 004 Donley; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. Fined XXOO, $1X1 court

rdXMga iiBMigi y r » .
Michael David Hadorn. XI, ofRoute Three Boa H ; revocation of probation and impoaition of aentcnce 

for DWI jnHgmetii Sentenced to 00 dayi in jail and licenae auapenolon for 00 daya.
Henry Thleaaen, XX, of XIOl Main; pleaded guUty to charge of DWI. Fined 1400, IIXl court coata and 

OOday jail aentcnce probated for two yean.
ChrMopber Coy V t ^ .  10, of 1400 Main; pleaded guUty to charge of pomemion of marijuana. Fined

.gjODandlHcoinlciata. _  ______ _
Rom Elupme Jewett, XX,of4IOtW. ibtE; order of dtamiaml to ̂ ir g e  of failure to maintain financial 

reaponaibUity on motloo of county attorney.
Jamm Troy Daniel, X4, of Idabel, Okla.; charge of DWLS ordered dtimimed by county judge. 
CaiToU Dwaine Calvert, 44, of GaU Route Boa X4I; pleadedguilty to charge of DWI. Fined 0X00, t i l l  

court coata and 00-day jaU aonlance probated for two yuan 
BUlie Jean Lewie, XX. of Route X Boa 170; charge of pnmmolnn of marijuana ordered ditmlmad on mo- 

tioo of couDty Attonioy-
Charlea Leonard SUnael.Xt. of 140$ Princeton; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI. FinedgXOO. $1X1 court 

coata and 00-day jaU oentence probated for two yean.
Loyd Wallace Farmer, XX, of Snyder; pleaded guilty to charge of DWI Fined SXOO, 11X1 court coata, 

72-hour jaU aentcnce and llconne wapenaioo for 10 daya.
Ex Parte: Loyd Wallace Farmer, XX. of Snyder; order granting occupational licenae.
Bndy Dean Coldiron.X4, of Stanton; pleaded guUty tocharge of carryingaprohibitad weapon. Fined 

$100 and fox court coata.
Bobby Lynn Brumley, XX. of GaU Route Box XN; charge of failure to maintain floancialnaponclbilily 

ordered (Bmiaaed on motion of county attorney.
Ronnie Dearl Sutton, 1$, of P.O. Box 3004; pleaded guUty to charge of poatmoion of marijuana Fined 

$100 and IM  court coata.
Gina Shurtleff Allen, XO, of Sterling City Route; pleaded gnUty to charge of DWI. Fined $110, $1X1 court 

coata and 00-day jaU aentcnce probated for two yeara.
Boyd Paladin Schmitto, XI. of Big Lake; charge of DWI ordered rtiamimed on motion of county 

attorney.
Jerry Lloyd Spence, 40. of 1700 Yale; pleaded guUty to charge of DWI . Fined $300, $1X1 court coata and 

OOday jaU aentcnce probated for two yeara
HOWARD C»UNTY MARRIAGE UCEN8E8 

Richard Paul Barr, 19. of XXIX Ent and Deborah Lorraine Caldwell. XX. of aame.
Jamea Edward Parria, 30. of Houaton and Glenda Faye Stephena, M, of P.O. Box 1331.
Harvey Hannon, XX, of 406 Edwarda and Carla Rone Powlouaky, XO. of XOll W. Highvray 00 
Ervin Richard Newby, 42, of 1X04 Blackmon and Dorothy McMurray Hyden, M, of 2T0X Larry 
Alvin Neal Bradahaw, 47, of O'Donnell and Doria O. Moore, XI, of Lubbock.
Stewart Lee MerriU, 3X, of XXIX Dow and Patricia June Hoffman. XX, of aame 
Michael Trace Hecker, XO, of 107 W Seventh and Llaa Mae Maaon, 10. of 2301 Robb 

IIOTH D im U CT COURT RUUNC8
G.B. HardiiM.G.B. Harding, Co. Inc , Lorraine G. Talbot, Guy Talbot. DemUaWelb, Jack Stovall and 

Gary Stovall. Plaintlffa va. Harrell R  Newton, Robert B. Coerley and B.J. KUpatrick. Individually and 
d/b/a Galco OU Production, Defendanta; moihflad judgmant.

G B. Hardlrw, G.B Hardlig, Co Inc., Lorrahw G. Talbot. Guy Talbot. Dannia Wella, Jack StovaU and 
Gary StovaU va. HarreU R Newton, Robert B. Cowley and B.J. KUpairkk, ImhviduaUy and d/b/a Galco 
OU Production , order of diamiaaal

'* Since then, the four women spend 
a few days each year on a “ girl’s

“ very eliciting to diaooyer a hatpon 
■ “  mwketin a oisny shop or flea m$r 

and then find an illustration and 
history of it in the book.”

Christmas calendar

COAHOMA — AU 64 Coahoma 
High School junkm passed the 
Texas Asaeasment of Basic Skills 
language arts test and 96 percent of 
the students passed the math test, 
R ichard Moore, high school 
counselor, said Friday.

The students “ did real well”  on 
the test, which is required forhigh 
school graduation, Moore said.

Juniors across the state took the 
test Oct. 1-2, and officials had 
predicted 25 percent would fail.

TODAY
a Handbell choirs from the First 

Methodist and the First Baptist 
churches will perform at Highland 
Mall. The Methodists will perform 
at 11 a.m. and noon, and the Bap
tists will perform at 1 and 2 p.m.

a 'The Big Spring Christmas 
parade will b^ in  at 10 a.m. and 
proceed north on Gregg Street 
from FM 700 to the courthouse. 
Marchers and church buses, vans 
and autos will meet at 9 a.m. at The 
Box parking lot.

a Howai^ College will have an 
illuminaria starting at 5:30 p.m.

a The Big Spring Christmas tree 
lighting ceremony will begin at 
6:30 p.m. at the courthouse.

a The Howard County Library 
will open at noon in ordler to par
ticipate in the Christmas parade. 
The library usually opens at 10 
a.m. Satur^ys.

a Coahom a w il l  h ave  a 
Christmas bazaar at the Communi
ty Center from 10a.m. to6 p.m. Ad
mission is free.

a Canterbury retirement center 
will have a Christmas bazaar from 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at 1700 Lan
caster. Item s made by the 
residents will be sold. Admission is 
free.

SUNDAY
a The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Club will have its 
Christinas party from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
the club arena on Garden City 
Highway. Members are asked to 
bring cans of food for the needy.

MONDAY
a The Northside Community 

Center, 110 N.E. Eighth, will have 
a Christmas bazaar through Dec. 
14 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. All pro
ceeds go toward center projects.

TUESDAY
a Kentwood Elementary School 

fourth- and fifth-graders will per
form in a Christmas musical at the 
school at 7:30 p.m. during the PTA 
meeting.

THURSDAY
a Kindergartners at Marcy 

Elementary %hool will perform in' 
a Christmas draiAa and musical at

the school during the 7 p.m. PTA 
meeting.

a Choirs from Goliad Middle 
5phool, Runnels Junior High and 
Big Spring High School will per
form a Christmas concert in the 
high school auditorium at 8 p.m.

FRIDAY
a A living Christmas tree will be 

presented at the First United 
, Methodist Church sanctuary at 
7:30 p.m. today, Saturday and Sun
day. Admission is free, but tickets 
must be picked up in the church of
fice dtuing office hours. Nursery 
will be provided.

TUESDAY, DEC. 17 
a Choirs from Runnels Junior 

High School and Big Spring High 
School will give a concert at the 
high school at 8 p.m.

a Bauer Elementary School’s 
extended-day music students and 
fifth ^ade classes will give a 
music program from 7 to 8 p.m. 
during the PTA meeting at the 
school.

a The College Heights Elemen
tary School fou t^ grade will give a 
Christmas program at the 7:30 
p.m. PTA meeting in the school 
cafeteria.

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 18 
a Moss Elementary School will 

present an all-school music pro
gram at 1:45 p.m.

THURSDAY. DEC. 19 
a Lakeview Headstart students 

will sing Christmas carols at 
Golden Plains Care Center at 9;45 
a.m.

a Goliad Middle School will have 
a band and choir assembly in the 
gym at 1:30 p.m.

a Bands from Big Spring High, 
Goliad Middle School and Runnels 
Junior High will give a Christmas 
concert at 7 p.m. at the high school.

FRIDAY. DEC. 20 
a Bauer Elementary School 

extended-day music students and 
fifth-graders will g^ve a music pro
gram at 10 a.m.

a Washington E lem entary 
School will have a Christmas pro
gram in the school cafeteria from 1 
to 2:15 p.m.

Warrant.
ContiniMd from pate 1-A

wouldn’t be here. I ’d arrest him,’ 
he told a news conference.

'The FBI considers Thielman 
“ armed and dangerous.”

U.S. Magistrate Philip Sanders 
of Austin issued the arrest warrant 
after F B f Agent Jkmes Echols fil-

Sarab Ju x Salisbury aod Gko O. Saliabury; dacrae ol divorca.
Groat li SaMdl PavhM 4  Dirt lac. vs. Daa HaUMnal d/b/a D4D Dirt Coatnclan; order of dlainiasal 

raudMhryCbtir '
Batty Dahaytsr and Jolfery Carl Dafcqrxar; etnployart < 
Jamoa Sahralo and Joyce w va lo ; decree of divorce

I City G r o c ^ ; asreed order tuttalnlnt

Ronald Troy Little and Carla Joyce Little, decree of divored.
Deborah Lorraine Lanln(hain and Ira Benjamin lanlndham, decree of divorce.
Viola Mae Madry and Jimmie Edwin Klatky; decree of divorce.
Nancy Joyce WlUiami and Mldiael Dean WiUlamt; decree of divorce 
Paul W Schllpf Jr. and Meredith Suian Schlinf; decree of divorce
Robert Von Rotenberg vt. Rainbow Services of Texaa Inc . and Genie Servicee Inc ; order of ditinlatal 

with prejudice
Dunlop Tire 4 Rubber Corp. vx. Fleet Tire 4 Service Inc. and Bobby Price; agreed judgment. 
Jerome E Speckek and Claudia J. Speckeb vt. Vem Jotunoo, Johnny Rot PhUlipa, John L. 

Shepherd. Ramada Innt Inc., Andrew Joseph Hulm and Gerry Svoboda; order nimtutlng counsel 
Roeemary Garcia Moreno and Hijinio Cortei Moreno Jr.; order of ditmitaal 
Paula Jean Clearman and Danny Ray Clearman; decree of divorce 
Karen Ann Harris and Mitchell Alan Harris; temporary orders.
Shirley Ward Summart and Jessie Thurman Summon; amended order
Connie Jean Blackburn and Larry Allen Blackburn; order transferring auit affecting parent-child 

relationahip
G.B. Harding, G.B. Harding Co. Inc.,LarraineG.Talbol,Deiinia Wells. Gary Stovall and Jack Stovall 

va. Harrell R. Newton. Robert B. Cowley and B.J. Kilpatridt, Individually and d/b/a GakoOil Prttduc- 
tion; ordar of diamiiaal.

John Fuglaar and Mary Ann Fuglaar; decree of divorce
Gearhart Induatiiet Inc. vt. J.A. Dyaon 4 Soot Production Company and Newton C. Vance Inc., d/b/a 

Vanguard Production Company, et a l., order granting partial aummary j 
Mid Continent Refrigerator Co. vt. Ellen Tbomaaon f/d/b/a City Groce 

motion to transfer venue of defendant 
Gearhart Induatriet Inc vt. J.A Dyton 4 Sons Production Co., el. al; judgment 
Ronnie Sue Neel and Ben Wayne Neel; order of diamiatal 
Joan P Keen and Virgil A. Keen, decree of divorce.
Joan P. Keen and Virgil A. Keen; employert order to withhold income.
Peggy Ann McComb and Stephen McComb; employert order to withhold income 
Peggy Ann McComb and Stephen McComb; deoee of divorce 
Ex Parte Lynda Raye Weston; order granting occupational licente.
Shirley Arm Larry vt. Michael Wayne Maxwell a ^  Carden Intemational Circua Corp ; order of 

diamiaaal with prejudice
Harry Patel vt. Curtis L. Beaird; order of dismiatal srilb prejudice.
Nellie M Turner vt. Republic Insurance Co.; order for (Hamitaal arlth prejudice.
Benjamin Roy Walker uul Lynda Cheryl Walker; final decree of divorce.
Batin ConatnicUon Inc. vt. B4W Drilling Corn, aiad Enduro Oil Co. Inc.; default judgment 
Mary Evelyn Mendou and Victor Mendou; nnal decree of divorce.
Mary Evelyn Mendoaa and Victor Mendosa; order withholding tram eamingt tor child support. 
Cordell National Bank vt. Paragon Energy Inc., et al; order permitting attorney to withdraw 
Less Jean Clark and Tommy Wayne Clatk. dhrarce decree 
Less Jean Clark and Tommy Wayne Clark; employer’s order to withhold income 

lIXTH DISTRICT COURT FIUNG8 
Rote Marie Rawls and Michael Wayne Rawls, (Uvoroe.
Frankie Haley and Bconet Haley, ledprocal child support 
Carol Ahn Hodnett and Kellh Hodnett; divorce.
Miiaion National Insurance Co. vt. Kenneth C. Kinsey; workman's compenaation.
Tim Drinkard dba West Texet Lighting 4 Supply vt. Golden Plaint Care Centers Inc.; suit on 

account. •
Thomas Eugene Del Vecchio and Karen Joy Fhirry Del Vecchio, divarce.
Betty Carol Williama Hankins and Rot Lee Hankins; divorce.
Jenny Cadena and Amulfo Cadena; divorce.
Jo Hanna Beth WilUamt and David Roy WlUiattu; divorce.
Mary Lou Herrera and Jessie Herrera; divorce.
Antonio Tobar and Eater Tshtu; divorce.
Rachel Marquex and Jerry Martpiei; divorce
Denise Michelle Hodnett and Michael Lee Hodnett; divorce.
Oren L. Craig vt. Stale of Texaa; writ of habeas corpus.
Carmen Vlaaana vt. Stale of Texas; writ of habeas corpus 
Patricia Labelle Morrow and Bobby Gene Morrow; divorce.
State of Texas vt. M.D. Robertaon; damam.
Juanila Cano vt. Ign a^  Caiw; recysocal child support.
Rockwood Inturance Co. va. Rod’s Power Tong Service Ii k . ; suit on account.
Janie Torres ana Poociano Torres Jr.; conlampl. -
Ex parte: Lynda Rae Weston; occupational ibiver’a Ucenae.
Donna Marie McIntosh and Robert Wesley McIntoOh; divorce.
Willard Amis Rhymes. Thomas L. Moon tod Gene Mitchell vs. J.W. Smallwood and Texaco Inc.; 

damages. _   ̂ ^
Mary Diane Clinton and George C. Clinton; divorce.

MYERS gjrSMITH
^  h u u tn d  Home and CTapd J

Phone 267-8288

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

ed a 12-poge affldavit detailing the 
evidence in the case.

The inveadgatioa showed the 
bomb was found in an ammunition 
^ n  in a vinyl tote bog belonging to 
Mrs. Thielman. She had done the 
packing for the trip to her parents 
in Des Moines, Iowa, but later said 
two poirs of children’s boots were 
missing from the bag.

PRESENTING
in-depth news 

about your 
community 

7 days a week

Big Spring Herald

fla&yPdL &  WM
funeral J 4om

a n d  l^ o M w o o d

Mrs. Bill (Verma) McII- 
vain, 77, died Thursday. Ser
vices will be Saturday at 3; 00 
P.M . at Nalley-Pickle k 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. In
terment will follow at Trini
ty Memorial Park.

Doris L. Moten, 52, died 
Wednesday. Services are. 
pending at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Wilma (B ill) (Coleman, 79, 
died Friday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.
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By Associated Press

Rules against police
D A L L ^  — A Dallas County judge ruled 

local police do not have the authority to set up 
roadblocks to indiscriminately check drivers’ 
licenses and make arrests for other violations.

County Criminal Court Judge Rol>ert Moss 
said Wedenesday that the roadblocks set up 
by the Dallas Police Department do not con
form with guidelines for such checks 
established by the U.S. Supreme Court in a 
1979 decision.

Car fleet rolls in
CARROLLTON — Robert Roethlisberger 

gazed out over a sea of metal-flaked seafoam, 
flames and fantasy before nodding decisively 
and murmuring, “ Looks good.”

And then one by one, the 85 Rolls-Royces 
that had been trucked 2,000 miles from 
Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh’s defunct central 
f>r«»gr>n f-ntmtinna rqjipfj off the auto Carriers 
and into Roethlisberger’s Dallas-area car 
dealership Thursday.

Lured by curiosity and a fascination for the 
Indian guni’s connection to the immense Qeet 
of luxury automobiles, Roethlisberger travel
ed to Rajneeshpuram last week to seal a $7 
million deal for the cars.

Boy held for arson
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. ^  A_.lZ^ear-old. 

boy, allegedly upset over his girlfriend's other 
relation^ips, was arrested Friday and accus
ed of setting a fire that killed ber and four 
relatives.

Clarence Carter of Springfield pleaded inno
cent at his arraignment before District Judge 
Salvatore Polito to charges of arson and five 
counts of murder. He was ordered held 
without bail for psychiatric examination.

Producers sue agency
LOS ANGELES — Fifteen producers of 

documentary films on such subjects as Agent 
Orange and the arms race have sued the U.S. 
Information Agency, contending that it 
restricted distribution of the films overseas 
for political reasons.

‘ “n ie  USIA has taken an international trea
ty designed to advance the free flow of ideas 
and turned it into a mechanism for propagan
da and censorship," said David Cole, an at
torney for the independent filmmakers.

Veteran ends fast
SEATTLE — A Vietnam veteran who battl

ed “ consuming hunger”  during a 51-day fast 
emerged from his bamboo cage today after 
agreeing to President Reagan’s tru es t to 
b ^ in  eating in exchange for a meeting about 
soldiers missing in action.

Although he's lost about 45 pounds and his 
doctor says his nver has almost completely 
shut down, Vietnam veteran Gino Casanova 
emerged on his own power from the cage, 
meant to symbolize the plight of prisoners in 
Southeast Asia.
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Soldiers of Nicaragua's Sandinista Army board a Soviet-made MI-1 transport helicopter in Jinotega province 
in August as they rush to respond to a rebel attack on Boaco, Nicaragua:'The Sandinista government claimed 
Thursday that a surface-to-air missile supplied to rebels by the United States brought down an air force M I-« 
helicopter Monday, killing 14 soldiers aboard the helicopter when it crashed.

Nicaragua _
Officials play dovvTrCuban role in combat
MANAGUA, Nicaragua (A P ) — A ^  Nicaraguan 

official denied Friday that Cuban military advisers 
are taking part in combat against Contra rebels and 
accused Washington of seeking an excuse to expand its 
aid to the insurgents. ''

The state-run Voice of Nicaragua broadcast appeals 
from supporters of the leftist ^ndinista government 
for a big demonstration outside the U.S. Embassy in 
Managua Friday to protest what the radio called U.S. 
“ military escalation”  against Nicaragua.

'The Sandinista Workers Office, a little known labor 
group, organized the demonstration.

At the United Nations, spokesman Francois Giuliani 
said Nicaragua’s mission was seeking a meeting of the 
Security Council to complain of increased activity by 
U.S.-supported guerrillas in the Central American na
tion. The session was expected early next week.

Nicaragua’s U.N. mission also issued a statement 
denouncing the downing of one of its air force 
helicopters by what it said was a SAM-7 rocket launch
ed “ by mercenary forces at the service of the United 
States.”

And earlier in the day, the General Assembly’s 
economic committee approved a resolution calling for 
an end to the U.S. trade embargo against N ic a r a ^ . 
l l ie  vote was 84-4 with 37 abstentions. The United 
States, Gambia, Grenada and Israd opposed the 
resolution ct^sponsored by Nicaragua, Algeria, Mex
ico and Peru.

In a published interview Friday with the Sandinista 
newspaper, Barricada, Deputy Foreign Minister Vic
tor Hugo Tinoco accused the United States of supplying

the rebels with surface-to-air missiles of the type the 
government said was used to shoot down a ^ v ie t- 
made helicopter Monday, killing all 14 soldiers on 
board.

Military sources, who insisted on anonymity for 
security reasons, said four of the soldiers aboard were 
Cuban citizens. A government communique at the time 
said the aircraft was ferrying the troops to a combat 
zone in this Central American nation.

“,The accusation by the U.S. government that Cuban 
soldiers are taking part in combat is false,”  Tinoco 
was quoted as saying. “ It is a false accusation to 
justify continuing to supply war materiel and SAM-7 
missiles to the counter-revolutionaries.”

Some Nicaragua officials said the missUe that shot 
down the helicopter was a Soviet-made SAM-7. Others 
described it as a U.S.-made Redeye. The government 
did not explain the discrepancy.

In Washington, Secretary of State George P. Shultz 
told a news conference Friday the United States may 
take “ further steps”  to assist Nicaraguan rebels, 
known as Contras. He said there was increasing Soviet 
and Cuban military involvement in Nicaragua.

. Shultz said a Cuban pilot and co-pilot were on the 
helicopter. He said the rebels were r i^ t  to shoot it 
down, adding, “ if I were them I ’d certainly want to.”  

Shultz called Soviet and Cyban presence in the 
region “ a cancer,”  and saMlt*'*T1ie Soviet and 
materiel is being used against the Nicaraguan people. 
Thank heavens they got bold of these kinds of weapons 
that could knock these choppers down.

“ llie re  may be further s t ^  that are possible,”  the 
secretary said.

World
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By Associatad Press

Guerrillas shot dead
COLOMBO, Sri 'Lanka — Ten suepeeted 

Tamil guerrillas were shot to death Friday 
when they tried to escape from a military 
camp, the government said.

The National Security Ministry described 
the dead as “ terrorist suspects”  and said they 
were attempting to escape the camp at 
Seruwila in TTincomalee districL _____

A ministry spokesman said a magisterial 
inquiry was ordered into the incident. He gave 
no further details. *

Test to detect culprits
IXJNDON — Scientists at Britain’s national 

crime laboratory are testing a technique th ^  
say makes it possible to idn tify  m urdmrs 
and rapists from blood samples with virtually 
no chance of mistake.

The technique, called DNA fingerprinting,

m the world but coid^’ revolithonise crime 
detection if accepted by the courts, according 
to scientists developing it.

Greece firm on bases
ATHENS, Greece — Premier Andreas 

Papandreou told Parliament on Friday that 
Greek-American relations have improved but 
that his Socialist government stiU plans to 
dose fow  American military bases.

Gredi-U.S. relations were strained by a 
State Department advisory in June Quit 
Americans avoid Athens airport following the 
hijacking of a TWA Athens-to-Rome flight. 
*rhere also were Greek allegations that U.S. 
military jets violated G re ^  airspace and 
reports that Greek officials were leaking high- 
technology secrets to the Soviets.

Decision on Ver soon
MANILA, Philippines — President Ferdi- 

r,and E. Marcos said Friday he would decide 
the future of armed fwces chief Fabian C. Ver 
in about a week. As night fell, thousands of 
protesters clamored for the general’s ouster 
and Marcos’ resignation.

An official palace news release said Marcos 
made the statement to Adm. Donald Hays, 
commander of U.S. forces in the Pacific, who 
met with Marcos a day after the Pentagon 
criticized the reinstatement of Ver.

OPEC agreement bleak
GENEVA — OPEC oil ministers, preparing 

Friday for a formal weekend conference, held 
out little hope for reaching an agreement on a 
strategy for propping up oil prices.

A committee of six members at the 
Organlutlon at Petrolenm Bxpot tlng  Coun
tries met for 90 minutes but failed to produce 
any recommendations for the full conference 
of 13 ministers that opens Saturday.

Agreem ent will lead to major contracts for U.K.
LONDON (A P ) — Britain on Fri

day became the first nation to join 
President Reagan’s $26-billion 
Strategic Defense Initiative to 
create a space shield against 
Soviet nuclear missiles.

U.S. Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger promised in signing 
the agreem ent w ith British 
D e fe n s e  M in is te r  M ich a e l 
Heseltine that major awards of 
contracts would go to British firms 
taking part in the so-called “ Star 
Wars”  project. But rio figure was 
mentioned.

Few details of the “ Memoran
dum of Understanding”  were 
disclosed at a news c^ e ren ce  
called after the agreement was 
reached by British and American 
experts working in Washington.

But Weinberger said British 
firms now will be able to bid for 
contracts in fields where Britain 
“ has a great deal of capability.”  
These include directed energy 
beams, advanced laser research. 
X -rays, Increased com puter
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capacities and the e ffect of 
weather on laser beams.

Heseltine called the program 
“ exciting”  and noted that British 
participation will “ bring signifi
cant numbers of jobs to this coun
try.”  Figures published Thursday 
showed 3,165,200 on Britain’s 
unemployed lists, or 13.1 percent of 
the work force.

The agreement ran into im
mediate criticism.

Neil Kinnock, leader of the op
position Labor Party, called Star 
Wars “ deluded, destablizing and 
dangerous.”

“ Every day in her relations with 
P r e s id e n t  R e a g a n ,  M r s .  
(M a rg a re t ) Thatcher makes 
herself less like the prime minister 
of Britain and more like the gover
nor of the 51st state of the Union,”  
the Labor leader said.

Kinnock said the agreement 
would lead to a “ brain drain”  
because the United States wanted

British technologists, not British 
technology.

The Campaign for Nuclear 
Disarmament said Heseltine’s 
“ rush leap onto the Star Wars 
bandwagon”  meant arms control 
would be lost in space.

Weinberger and Heseltine said 
there are 18 possible fields of Star 
Wars research to be conducted by 
about 30 British firms.

- Heseltine, who negotiated with 
Weinberger for months, said; “ I 
think this is a very significant op
portunity for British indusb7 and 
for British research capability to 
be associated with a major and ex
citing program.”

Heseltine wanted a substantial 
commitment from America —

reportedly $1.5 billion in contracts 
— before agreeing to take part.

He said Friday, “ I gave very 
clear indications that we <S<bi’t 
want to come in on a penny packet 
basis.” *

Heseltine announced he would 
immediately set up an SDI Par
ticipation Office to work with 
British firms interested in the 
research.

Only Thursday, Mrs. Thatcher 
said Uie Star Wars accord had yet 
to be finally negotiated. She in
dicated the sticking point was 
w h e t h e r  B r i t a i n  
coy) ) ly  VdF&zedhewassatisfied.

Weinberger, asked if he thought 
the agreement with Britain wo^d 
stim i&te other countries to join

Star Wars research, said he did not 
know. In a speech latfer, however, 
he said two or three other countries 
— not named — might a c c ^  his 
March 26 invitation to participate 
in the program.

Chancellor Helmut Kohl of West 
Germany has said his Cabinet will 
decide on Star Wars participaticm 
before Christmas. Iteveral U.S. 
allies, inclucUng France, Norway, 
Denmark and Australia, have 
refused to take part. Israel has ex- 
p r e s s e d  som e  in te r e s t  in 
participating.

At his Nov. 19-21 summit meeting 
with Reagan in Geneva, Soviet 
leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev said

he would not agree to radical cut
backs in Soviet missile strength 
unless the United States gave up 
Star Wars.

Possible British areas of Star 
Wars research include developing 
a “ rail gun,”  a space-based elec
tromagnetic device that would fire 
metal projectiles at incoming 
missiles along two rails or rods 
connected to a powerful electric 
supply.

Other areas mentioned have 
been laser beams reflected off or
biting mirrors to explode attacking 
missiles, and particle beams, 
highly accelerated streams of 
atoms to be used to knock out 
warheads.
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If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or H servloe 
shou ld b e  u nsatis factory , 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
• Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through Fridays 
Open Saturdays ft Sundpys 

Until 10:00 a.m.

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th 267-8932

Treat —  Shrubs —  Landscape —  Tree Trimming 
Lawn Maintenance and Spaclal Occasion Delivery

1 CLASSIC CAR R EN TA L 1 
1 263-1371 1 
1 F M  700 and Birdwell 1

A  Christmas Trees 
PoinssttissGreen Acres 

H o p  700 E. 17th 
Frsa OsHv^ 267-SS32

. ____:___ * * .__ ___ .-----________

CINEMA 1 CINEMA II
7:10-9:10 7:00-9:00

JAGGED EDGE
JE F F  BRIDGE i 

RATED R *

SPYS LIKE US
DAN AKROYD 

CH EVY CHASE 
DONNA DIXON 

RATED PQ

1 SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. TUES. -  BARGAIN NITE 1

^ E K L Y

St. Marys Episcopal 
Retirement Homes, Inc.

Invites You
to the formal dedication of

Canterbury North
1600 L a n c a s te r

Sun^y , December 8th 
2:00 p.m. Reception Follows

M A G A Z I N E
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Ballet better than bulldozers

HtraM phofo by Tim Â pel

OatiM * •nd Jwdy Robertson^ riahLiiwn 0#€ J'sSpda Mop, now open on nth Place near Big Spring
High School. Center is Jerry Jones, who created the auto paintings displayed on the shop's walls.

S o d a  s h o p  o p e n s  n e o r^ s c h o o l
By SAM MENUN 

su n  Writer

Debbie Cole and Judy Robertson 
started their new venture essen
tially to fill a void in the soda pop 
business.

Dee J’s Soda Shop at 1003 11th 
Place, near Big Spring High 
School, remained a mere until 

and Robertson sat down to 
discuss it seriously a few weeks 
ago, ironically enough, at Denny's.

Things fell in place so soon that 
the two partners opened the shop 
Dec. 2.

Until Dee J’s opened Big Spring 
was without a soda sIm̂ , and this 
spurred the women into quick 
action.

“ Kids now have a place to stay 
out of trouble after school, and they 
can enjoy their favorite soda sit
ting in the comfort of a restaurant
like set-up,’ ’.Cole said.

To sweeten the fare, the shop has 
two pool tables, nine video game

sets and a juke box for youngsters 
to contend with.

The shop serves all types of soda, 
as well as sandwich^, burritos, 
stew, roUs, coffee, tea, sundaes, 
floats and banana splits. Ham
burgers are on the menu and will 
be introduced in the near future.

Occidental to sell Southland stock
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  Occiden

tal Petroleum Corp. officials say 
they intend to sell their 20 percent 
stake in Dallas-based Southland 
C orp ., the w o r ld 's  la rg e s t  
convenience-store operator, in a 
de^  vjMttadgt S3IH million.

^Iccl ŜĤ tgPsaWB IRRagday It vias 
selling the Southland stock as part 
of Occidental’s efforts to concen
trate on its core businesses of oil 
and gas exploration, chemicals.

agribusiness and coal.

In a two-tier deal designed to 
spread out its cash flow over a 
longer period. Occidental said it 
will sell warrants later this month 
to purchase the g.5 miiiinn ghares 
of Souttdand stock. Those krarrants 
will be exercisable next July for $30 
per share.

rants and the stock is expected to 
approximate the market value of 
Southland shares. Occidental said.

Southland stock closed Thursday 
at $41.75 per share.

The combined cost of the war-

WOOD'S BOOTS
IW

Interstate‘20 Colorado City
... Phone 728-3722

Merry Christmas To All Our Old Friends! 
Come On Over And Sign Up For Our

$1000*”* C A S H  GIVE A W A Y
ON DECEMBER 7th & 14th

No Purchase Necessary But Appreciated

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
L a r g e  G ro u p  O f

NOCONA CALf BOOTS
I,arge Selection 

Men’s & Women’s

JU S T IN

R O P E R S
All Colors 
Calf Skin

m K

JUSHN 
TONY LAMA 

NOCONA
F B U Q M U

OtTRKN
$ 3 3 0 0 0 NOCONA ALUOATOR

V a lu e s  T o  *500«*

FELT HATS . . .2 0 %  OFF
« Prices Form  *42“  • *295“

^^9 C re a se  T o  P le a se

o„.y^2 9 9 ’ *
TOUCH STUFF

NOCONA TAN EUPNANT

R eg . *212“  N o w *149’ *

NE ME OKN NONPM - SiffOROM t:304:00

B y 'TOM PETERS 
I ’ve ahimya found the running 

style of Oiicago Boor Walter 
Payton more appealing than that of
Washington Redskin John Riggins. 
Payton, the leading rusher in the 
history of the National Football 
League, dances around ends, snak
ing thrixogh imperceptible holes. 
His game is a ballk. The ap
propriate image for Riggins, on the 
other hand, is a buUdocer. He 
charges bead on at the b i g ^ t  guys 
on the field, and consequently 
spent much his time between 
games last year in traction.

I have studied organiutional ef
forts at change for years. Most 
writing on this subject deals with 
how to overcome resistance to 
change, how to manage one’s boss, 
how to build effective coalitkxis 
and so on^ Essentia lly, i t ’ s 
literature that touts the Riggiiis 
style — running directly at your 
adversary, trying to convince skep
tics to accept your proposals and 
lobbying for supportfo nm cmnmitt 
tees vital to your program’s 
success. _

In my view, the Payton “ ballet’ ’ 
route is far more effective — danc-

ooe lonely supporter, p i^erably as 
far away from headquarters as 
possible. Work with him on a rapid 
pilot test of part w  all of your iito . 
Then let him and his success serve
as vour chief selling tool — flrst to 
a few 1

ing aitRind ends and through wee 
h d e» ' Iflid avoiding 265-pound

The shop can seat 32, and serves 
breakfast, lunch and dinner. No 
business hours have been set. As 
long as the customers come, the 
shop will be open, the owners said.

linebackers at all costs. I call this 
route “ pilots instead of proposals.’ ’ 
instead of spending endless time 
“ selling”  your untried proposal to 
top management, you should find

other volunteers, also far 
away from the home offlee. Later, 
as momentum builds, the selling 
job becomes much easier, or 
perhaps even unnecessary. As the 
s a y i^  goes, “ It’s easier to seek 
forgiveness than permission:*’

Essential, then, to the process of 
change is the rapid, inexpensive 
pilot, suppmled by a pragmatic 
champion in the field who conducts 
a test and collects data. The exten
sive use of pilots is anything but 
profound, but I see them used too 
infrequently. Spinning wheels and 
creating and massaging ten-pound 
proposate are the norm instead.

A mailtet analyst, say, gets a hof 
idea. His first instinct is to sell it, 
rather than test it. He spends mon
ths researching and anticipating 
all the [MtfaUs of intrqduci:^ Uk  
idea to a multi-unit, multi-location 
system. Meetings are held. Com
mittees of “ users”  are formed to 
masticate the proposal. Presenta
tions are made. The idea is ex
amined by a cast of thousands; it is 
h om ogen i^  beyond recognition 
and Gained of vitality. Arcane 
criteria are used to pick a first site,’ 
and a massive system-wide rollout 
schedule is published for all to see.

The chosen “ host”  for the trial is 
usually near home base, is seldom 
a volunteer and has little energy or 
enthusiasm for the project. Then, 
as is the case with any first road 
test, a score of unexpected pro- 
blems arise. H ie test is derailed. 
The countless sideline skeptics 
cluck, and a year’s work goes down 
the drain.

The out-of-sight, on-the-cheap 
pilot avoids all this. Its distance 
Trom home baae and its lew  profile 
provide protection from unwanted 
eyes when the inevitable early 
foulups occur. Because of the 
“ quick-and-dirty”  (albeit well- 
conceived) nature of this brand of 
pilot, the organization need not put 
big bucks on the line. H ie lack irf 
committee homogenizatioa leaves 
pizazz in the idea. And the 
volunteer champion wants to help 
buiW a success, rather than engage 
in an effort to torpedo the imposed 
program.

Implementation of ideas by 
means cf such pilots may, at first 

Tilush, sewn too slow, particulaily 
if an organization perceives an 
urgent threat from competitors. I 
believe the opposite is true. Pilots 
involve testing, collecting hard 
data and gathering champions — 
quickly. At best, the organization 
becomes a hotbed of pilots, a 
climate in which “ do it, try it, fix 
it”  is the norm, rather than 
“ imagine it, analyze it. reject it.”

Lo w  fa rm  m a rk e t rivals record

Occidental acquired its stake in 
SiMifMand Iti AugUrt T963 When it 
sold the Dallas company the refin
ing, marketing and transportation 
operations of Cities Service Co. of 
IVlsa, Okla.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Prices of 
livestock and crops have sunk so 
low that farmers will get about 32 
cents of each consumer dollar 
spent on food in 19B4, the smallest 
share in more than half a century, 
according to Agriculture Depart
ment analysts

“ The farm value of food — that 
part of the consumer’s food dollar 
that goes to farmers — has dropped 
about 7 percent this year,”  says 
U8IM  economiat Ralph-Tw rtett. 
“ This drop has h elp^  lurfd down 
increases in retail prices.”

Even so, the creep of inflation 
has caused overall food prices to

increase again in 1985, but at only a 
clip of little over 2 percent, com
pared with a 3.8 percent annual in
crease in 1964. That makes this 
year’s food price gain the smallest 
in 18 years.

“ Large supplies of many com
modities — particularly cattle, 
hogs and pmdtry — have depressed 
producer [Hices,”  Parlett said in a 
new outlook report. “ Also, farm 
p r ic e s  fo r  eg gs  and fresh  
vegetabtes have OBclined, as sup
plies have recovered from scar
cities and high prices in 1964.”

The 32 cents that farmers are ex
pected to get from each consumer

dollar spent on USDA’s market 
basket list of foods this year is 
down from 34 cents in 1964. Accor
ding to USDA records, 32 cents 
would match the all-time low 
reported for 1932 and 1933 in the 
depths of the Great Depression.

During World War II, the 
farmer’s share of the consumer 
food dollar climbed to more than 50 
cents, reflecting high wartime 
prices. Since the late 1940s, the 
farmer’s share has mostly beien in 
the range of 37 to 44 cents. But 
since 1960, when the indicator was 
37 cents, the farm share of the food 
dollar has eroded steadily.

C O TTO N
From ancient Egypt to today’s technological world, the benefits 
and multiple uses of the natural cotton fibers have been known.

Nowhere is this truer than In Texas, where cotton has been a 
powerful economic force for decades. The INDEPENDENT 
QINNERS ASSOCIATION has been a moving force in the Texas 
cotton industry.

All members of the TEX A S  IN D EPEN D EN T GINNERS • 
ASSOCIATION are dedicated to promoting FREE ENTERPRISE 
AND IN D EPEN D EN T OW NERSHIP to the benefit of all of Texas.

P a i§ n u t i^
Gin Co.

Ackarty-Brown 
Ray Long, Mgr. 
Ph. 383-4784

Fairvlow 
Jimmy RaNnay, 
Ph. 3M-4341
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Mitsubishi Aircraft to close 
San Angelo, Dallas plants

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Saturday, December 7,1965

SAN ANGELO (A P ) -  Officials 
of Mitsubishi Aircraft Interna
tional said a decision to sell their 
Diamond II executive jet program 
to Beech Aircraft will result in 
cessation of operations by early 
nekt yisar at San Angelo and 
Dallas.

Patrick DeBlanc, spokesman for 
Mitsubishi’s Dallas headquarters, 
said Monday that all company 
operations in San Angelo, including 
assembly of the MU2 twin-engine 
turbo|vop, and the maintenance 
and painting facility will be closed 
by March 31,1986.

The Dallas headquarters-also 
will be phased out at the same 
time, he said. Approximately 260 

will lose their jobs in San

“ We plan to have the transition 
to Beech Aircraft completed by 
Jan. 31,1986. Other than that, there 
are many details unknown at this 
time,”  DeBlanc said.

Jim Heath, director of the 
economic development division for 
the San Angelo Chamber of Com

merce, said Mitsubishi’s annual 
payroll is about 16.5 million at San 
Angelo and about f7 million at the 
DaUas headquarters.

The Diamond II is a 530-mph 
business jet that seats up to e i^ t  
passengers. It was designed for 
corporate use by Mitsubishi Heavy 
Inctotries Ltd. of Japan.

Currently, the wings, fuselage 
and tail sections of all Mitsubtshi 
aircraft are produced in Nagoya, 
Japan, and then shipped to Mit
subishi Aircraft In ten tional, a 
subsidiary in San Angelo. Ih e  air
craft are assembled and marketed 
by MAI in San Angelo.

Under the agreement, the planes 
would be assembled in Wichita, 
Kan.

Beech, a Wichita, Kan.,-based 
subsidiary of R a y th n  Co. which 
plans to sell the jet worldwide 
under the name Beechjet, initiated 
serious talks with Mitsubishi and 
other manufacturers earlier this 
year.  ̂ -

Under the agreement. Beech 
would purchase three main sec

tions — fuselage, tail and wings —  
from M itsu M ^  and assemble 
them in Wichita. Beech said it had 
an option to acquire full rights to 
manufacture the entire aircraft.

Under the agreem ent with 
Beeeh, ttose parts of the aircraft 
would continue to be produced in 
Japan befmo being shipped to 
Wichita for assemUy.

Beech will also nurket the air
craft worldwide outside of Japan.

A  Beech spokesman said the first ̂  
Beechjet would be delivered to ' | 
customers in March and would 
•!ave “ some interior changes and a 
Beech paint scheme.” Otherwise, 
the aircraft would be the same as 
the Diamond II.

The move puts Beech, which 
already produces the Kii% Air line 
of propjets, in competition with 
producers of other business jets, in
cluding Cessna Aircraft Co., which 
in 1984 dominated the jet market 
with a 37 pm:ent share, and Gates 
Learjet Corp. Neither Cessna nor 
Learjet had any comment on the 
move. '

H «r«M  |MMt« Tim  i

Owner Audrey Bayes displays handmade merchandise in her newly-opened shop. Creations by Audrey.

Drug testing of employees 
sparks nationwide debate

C r e a t io n s  b y  A u d r e y
Country crafts gift shop opens bn 1 Tffi Ptoce

By SUSAN ASCHOFF 
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS ( A P ) — Business is los
ing an estimated 616 billion a year 
to drug and alcohol abuse on the 
job. E>nig testing of employees, 
employers argue, is the only way to 
rid themselves of poor — and 
sometimes unsafe — workers.

Workers counter that if a trend 
toward increased testing to detect 
alcohol, drugs, disease and even 
genetic and psychological pro
blems in employees and applicants 
continues, no one’s privacy will be 
sacred.

The debate rages, fueled by the 
fear of contracting AIDS, as on-the- 
job testing increases.

The danger, said an American 
Gvil Liberties Union official in 
New York, is that testing “could 
mushroom indefmitely.”

“ Soon everyone’s going to expect 
to  urinate into a bottle when they 
go to work.”  _

Drug testing, in fact, may 
become a standard requirement 
within five years to get any job and 
keep it, predicts Michael Walsh, 
chief of clinical and behavioral 
pharmacology at the National In
stitute of Drug Abuse. <

Although urine and blood tests to 
determine the presence of alcohol 
or drugs have been conducted at 
job sites for about a decade, in
dustry is increasingly turning to 
such testing to eombat abuse and 
impaired job performance.

In a recent survey of Fortune 500 
companies,*the Bureau of Business 
practice found that 26 percent of 
the companies contacted said they 
have a urinalysis screening pro
gram in place. Eleven percent said 
they are looking into one.

In 1962, less than 5 percent of the 
Fortune 500 w ere screening 
employees.

An estimated one out of 10 
American workers are substance 
abusers, according to the Bureau 
o f Business P r a c t ic e ,  and 
employers have become determin
ed to weed out the offenders.

On-the-job drug and alcohol

abuse brings more frequent ac
cidents and workers’ compensation 
c l a i m s ,  e m p lo y e e  t h e f t ,  
absenteeism, poor quality control 
and lowered productivity, research 
shows.

Meanwhile, the acceptability of 
testing is being fueled by workers’ 
own concern about safety on the 
job and increasing awareness of 
drug and alcohol p i^ lem s in socie
ty at large.

'The oversupply of workers — an 
employers’ maiicet — also gives 
th<^ with jobs the upper hand.

The ultimate argument fo r. 
employee testing is a relatively 
new one. Fear of the deadly disease 
AIDS has prompted both workers 
and bosses to consider tests.

But while concerns about on-the- 
job abuse are valid, opportunities 
for mishandling of the tests and of 
employees are numerous.

Accurate statistics on how many 
companies in the United States test 
their employees or applicants — 
and for what — are not readily 
ava ilab le. Executives, union 
leaders and others involved in 
employee issues instead talk about 
changing attitudes.

Since Baseball Commissioner 
Peter Ueberroth’s announcement 
earlier this year that he was going 
to begin urine testing of baseball 
players for drugs, the interest has 
increased dramatically in all sec
tors, said Norma itollins of New 
York, director of the privacy pro
ject of the American Civil Liberties 
Union.

“ I t ’s been a geometric in
crease,”  Ms. Rollins said. “ If I us
ed to get one call a month, I now get 
one a day, and it runs the full spec
trum from government employees 
to students to teachers to 
laborers.”

Seattle-based Burlington Nor
thern railroad tests applicants and 
employees after marijuana and 
a l c ^ l  were implicated in train ac
cidents in Colorado and Wyoming 
that killed seven people in 1964.

IBM, which employs almost a 
quarter of a million workers, began
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Every Friday & Saturday 
We Still Have 

THE BEST
FRIED CATFISH

and

COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN
SERVED WITH

BAKED POTATO —  FRENCH FRIES -  HUSHPUPPIES
SOUP & SALAD BAR

411 Y0« 
CAN EAT

Open • a.m. to S p.m. 
Monday ttwu Saturday

$ 4 9 5
Opan Sunday 

6 a.m. to 1 p.m

screening job applicants for drug 
use this year.

The Ford Motor Co., Alcoa, 
Boise-Cascade, American Airlines, 
the New York 'Times and scores of 
smaller firms also have begun us
ing urinalysis.

In San Antonio, the union 
representing 125 of the 350 city 
w ater workers is battling a 
September decision by the water 
board to test employees for alcohol 
and drugs. SpuiTing the board’s 
decision was the award of $36,000 to 
five workers who were a c c u ^  of 
drinking at work and fired. The 
jury found their employer did not 
prove they were intoxicated on the 
job.

In Washington, D.C., the Federal 
Aviation Administration in August 
ordered annual urinalysis tests to 
check, the agency’s 14,000 air traf
fic controllers for abuse of drugs 
and a lcc^ I. The announcement 
came a week after officials in 
Miami dismissed three controllers 
after a federal probe of cocaine and 
marijuana use by employees at the 
control center.

J N  V E N C E R  SANDOW 
StolfWriler

Creations by Audrey, a tiny 
home crafts gift shop nestled in the 
comer of the Ventura Building on 
11th Place, opened Thursday.

The inside is crowded with all 
kinds of small, homemade craft 
items, including Christmas decora
tions, made by owner Audrey 
Bayes and other local crafters.

“ We like to keep it cosy,”  said 
Bemell Bayes, the owner’s mother- 
in-law, who runs the bookkeeping 
end of the business.

Audrey Bayes is responsible for 
the creative $ide to the business. 
She has “ always made stuff,”  she 
said. “ I love to paint and I sew a 
lot.”

’The shop owner said creativity 
runs in her family. Her grand
father, Charles H. Reynolds, is 
known in Missouri for his land
scape artwork, she said.

“ I ’ve worked in a craft shop ever 
since I was old enough,”  she said, 
adding that opening her own craft 
■hop has always boon bar draam. 
She plans to expand the business

Attorney has client 
interested in acquir
ing oil leases in 
known fields less 
than 5000' with over 
80% NRI. Will pur
chase the production 
to obtain good loca
tions for drilling. Call 
J.C. (713) 271-7700.
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eventually, she said.

shop was “ created by Audrey,”  but 
the shop also accepts products on 
consignment. Works come from as 
far away as Louisiana, she said.

In addition to running the shop, 
Bayes also teaches decorative 
painting, sometimes termed “ tole 
painting,”  and makes wedding 
decorations. The shop sells 
decorative painting supplies.

“ My specialty is eyes,”  she said. 
“ That’s what sells (the products), 
their expression.”

One bestseller, she said, is a 
Rudolf the Red-nosed Reindeer 
candy cane. The cane has antlers 
and a big, red puff for a nose. It

sells as a Christmas tree ornament 
for4a cents.-----------------------------

Other Christmas items for sale 
are a Rudolf music box; a reversi
ble wreath with a Christmas side 
and an everyday side; Mr. and 
Mrs. Santa Claus applebead dolls; 
tree skirts and a variety of wall 
hangings.

H ie shop also sells crocheted 
baby dresses, dolls and other toys, 
and many types of .decorative 
items. One wooden baseball rack, 
which hangs on the wall, has space 
for bats, balls and gloves. ..

Audrey Bayes said she also 
paints porcelain dolls, though none 
are currently on sale.
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Lifestyle
-t-r. /

By DON RICHARDSON 
Howard County Extension Agent

Record nurriber o f entries judged in pec-on show
A record number of' 

judged in the annual Howi 
ty Pecan Show on Dec. 3 in 
Highland Mall. More than 76 in
dividual entries were judged by Dr. 
Austin Stockton, Extension Hor
ticulturist from Ft. Stockton, and 
Norman Kohls, Glasscock County 
Extension Agent, Garden City.
__Memher* atiH fritiHa nf thg
Howard County Ehctension Hor
ticultural Program Area Commit
tee assisted with the show and we 
all owe them a debt of gratitude for 
their many hours assisting with 
this year’s show. Davie Stephens 
and IBennie McChristian did all the 
cracking of the pecans for the 
show. Mrs. Zula Rhodes and Mrs. 
Jowilli Etchison along with Warren 

. MMiter. Extension Entomologist 
from Garden City, Dr. Stockton 
and Mr. Kohls did the weighing and

calculating of the entries. Mrs. 
Venora W illiam s. Mrs. Lois 
Rhoten, Mr. Roy Smith and John 
Appleton did the processing of the 
pecans for the judging purposes. 
Others assisting in various 
capacities of the show included Mr. 
Aubrey Bryan, Jimmy Miller, Jay 
Freeze, Sherman Smith, Carl 
Johansen. Mrs. Gail Earls, and

thnaks goes to Mrs. Rebecca 
Powell, manager of the Highland 
South Mall, and the merchants in 
the mall for all the assistance and 
support they were for the show. 
AIm  thanks to the Big Spring In
dependent School Systeni for the 
use of the tables and chairs for the 
show.

D.L. yephens was theJ)ig winner 
of the show as he captiired^oUi iliie 
Champions in the In-Shell Division

and the Shelling division. Cham
pion nature was exhibited by Glenn 
Pless of Big Spring. Stephens win
ners had been previous winners in 
the Kiowa and Cheyenne classes. 
Mrs. Sherry Brooks of Coahoma 
had the Reserve Cham[Mon In-Shell 
Pecan with a Barton Entry. John 
Appleton of Luther had the 
R ^ r v e  Champion Native.

'  Other classes winnehs included
Apache —  1st D.L. Stephens.
Barton — 1st Sherry Brooks.
Burkett — Ist'Lindell Newton; 

,2nd Howard,,Dudley; 3rd Ray 
Smith.

Cape Fear — 1st D.L. Stephens.
Chwtaw — 1st Willard Neel; 2nd 

John Stevens; 3rd Howard Dudley.
Comanche — 1st Sherry Brooks; 

2nd Benny McChristian.
T>einffeat5te^=lstD.t.-Stephens
Grey-King — 1st D.L. Stephens.

1
A

Brothers Tom, left, and Mike O 'Reilly of Philadelphia flank Lucinda Desha Robb at the annual Bachelors' 
Brunch at New York's El Morrocco club recently. Lucinda, debutante and g randdaughter of the late Presi
dent Lyndon B. Johnsonk, will lead the debutante presentation at the International Debutante Ball in New 
York Dec. 21.

Around the county

Food, nutrition studied
By LEE COLEMAN 

Coahoma4-H
Hi. This is Lee Coleman again. 1 

am going to tell you about our last 
club meeting and next club 
meeting.

«

This last club meeting in 
Coahoma was led by Wade Carper. 
Lee Coleman led the 4-H ple^e. 
Dellamy Dick led us ih the Pledge 
of Allegiance and Denise Walker 
led the 4-H prayer. ^

Cxetaway

The 4-H meeting was about food 
and nutrition. Our special guest 
was Mrs. Sue Tindol with ceramic 
centerpieces. Dianna Coleman led 
us in recreation.

The people from Coahoma who 
participate in the food show were 
Shaundra Walker, Denise Walker, 
Dellemy Dick, Rachele Gihson, 
Robin Higgens, Misty Michle, 
Angela Avenet and Lisa Kilpatrick. 
There were 23 people at the

m e e t i n g  a n d  M r s .  D i c k  
dem onstrated how to m ake 
suckers.

Our December meeting is going 
to be a field trip to Highland Mall. 
We are goint to Big Spring 
Athletics, the Sweet Shop, Mr. G ’s 
Christmas store and a florist for 
gift ideas and gift wrapping 
demonstrations.

That is all until Jan. 9,1966, from 
the Coahoma 4-H club. Thanks for 
reading.

V

ARUNGTON
•  Six Flags will sponsor a 

month-long festival of music, 
lights, food and gifts daily through 
Dm . 31, with the exception of 
Christmas Eve and Christmas 
Day, when the park will be closed. 
The event, “ Holiday in the Park,”  
begins at 6 p.m. on weekdays and 
at 11 a.m. on Saturdays and Sun
days. A 40-foot Christmas tree is at 
the entrance where choirs and bell 
choirs from area churches will per
form each day. Special events in
clude several floor shows and a 
“ snow-covered”  hill which visitors 
can challenge on sleds furnished by 
the park. Admission is 64.50 plus 
tax. There is no charge for parking. 
C a ll 817-640-8900 fo r  m ore 
information.

GRAND PRAIRIE
•  The Texas Sports Hall of 

Fame is opened the rest of the year 
from 10 a.m. to S p.m. weekdays 
and from 10 -a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekends. Admission is $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for kids The facili
ty is located at 401 E. Safari 
Parkway.

ANDREWS
'  •  Andrews Senior Citizens

Center holds senior dances every 
Monday. Out-of-town guests are 
invited.

MIDLAND
e Gallery 1114 in Midland will 

feature a “ Members’ Show”  Dec. 8 
through Jan. 11. The opening 
reception is from 5 p.m. to8 p.m. at 
the Gallery at 1114 N. Big Spring. 
Gallery hours are from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Wednesday through Saturday 
and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.

•  The Midland-Odessa Sym
phony and Chorale will present the 
1985 Christmas Cabaret Pops Con
cert Dec. 17 at Midland’s Holiday 
Inn Country Villa Convention 
Center, and again ’Thursday, Dec. 
19, at Odessa’s Holiday Inn Centre.

Christmas Trees, 
Poinsettias

and
. Gift Ideas

Green Acres
700 E. 17th 267-8932 

Fra* DBMvary

Christmas Bazaar 
at

CANTERBURY
1700 LancBBtBr

Saturday Dac. 7
10:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

•Baked 
goods 

•Handmade 
items 

•Art Work

Kiowa — 1st D.L. Stephens. 
Mahan — 1st Leisa Sturm; 2nd 

Williard Neel; 3rd Billy Smith.
Mohawk — 1st-Mrs. Ollie Mc

C h r i s t i a n ;  2 n d  B e n n i e  
McChristian.

Shawnee — 1st D.L. Stephens; 
2nd Bennie McChristian.

Sboshoni — 1st D.L. Stephens. 
Stewart — 1st Lee Freeze; 2nd 

Mike Hiint; 3rd George ̂ c C te k y r  
Success — 1st Bennie McChris

tian; 2nd Lyndell Newton.
Witchita — 1st D.L. Stephens; 

2nd Venora Williams; 3rd Bennie 
McChristian.

Gra-Park Giant — 1st D.L. 
Stephens.

Cheyenne — 1st D.L. Stephens; 
2nd Bennie McChristian; 3rd 
Aubrey Bryant.

^Chickasaw — 1st B «t»n ie  
McChristian.

Sioux — 1st D.L. Stephens; 2nd 
Bennie McChristian; 3rd Bennie 
McChristian. > , -

Tejas — 1st D«ip|B McChgiktian.
Western — 1st Aubrey Bryan; 

2nd Charles* Searfoss; 3id Bennie 
McChristian.

Seedling — 1st S.M. Smith; 2nd 
S.M. Smith.

Van Demon — 1st George Mc- 
ClrakyT^idTTenOfrwniiams.

Native — 1st Glenn Pless; 2nd 
J ( ^  Appleton; 3rd Mrs. J. Less 
Hawkins.

All winning entries will be ex
hibited once more at the Western 
Regional Pecan Show this year to 
be in Big Spring at the Highland 
South Mall.

Food Division Winners
Sbauna Bichardsop won first 

place in Junior Breads with

Banana Niit Bread. She also 
received the trophy for Champion 
Junior Entry, v

Zula Rhodes took first place in 
Adult Cakes and the Adult Cham
pion trophy with her Italian Cream 
Cake.

Other winners were;
-Cakes — Venora Williams, 2nd 

place.
<;andy---- Sherry Brooks, 1st

place; Barbara Halfmann, 2nd 
place.

Breads — Mrs. G.M. Pless, 1st 
place.

Cookies — Zula Rhodes, 1st 
place; Barbara Halfmann, 2nd 
place.

Pies — Venora Williams, 1st 
place; Mrs. S.M. Smith, 2nd place.

Miscellaneous — Roberta Ross, 
1st p lacer -  -

Focus on the family
By NAOMI HUNT 

Howard County Extension Agent

Institute studies microwaves
'Two studies conducted by the 

Good Housekeeping Institute' show 
how microwave ovens are now be
ing used by consumers and what 
changes might be needed in the 
future.

Some of the general conclusions 
from the study are:

•  Microwaves are used primari
ly  fo r convenience cooking; 
defrosting, reheating foods that 
were conventionally prepared; and 
warm ing prepackaged frozen 
foods.

•  Most consumers realize that 
they could better utilize their ovens 
for a wider range of tasksi^ost ex
press a desire to learn more 
sophisticated microwave cooking

' tech^ u es, even though this is con
tradictory to their desire for 
convenience.

•  In general, users do not cook 
meat dishes in the microwave. 
However, they are using the 
microwave with an outdoor grill 
for “ combination cooking.”  The 
grill improves flavor and brown
ing, while the microwave spends 
up the cooking process for meat.

•  Although women are still the 
ones who most frequently prepare 
m ea ls , o ld e r  ch ild ren  and 
husbands are reported much more 
witling to make and reheat foods

' f o r  th e m s e lv e s  u s in g  the 
microwave.

•  C o n s u m e r s  lo o k  f o r  
microwave directions when shopp
ing for frozen foods. However, they

often find the directions ineffective 
and wind up having to adjust for 
their particular microwave oven 
through trial and error.

•  The convenience of the 
m icrowave supports changing 
meal patterns. Consumers in the 
survey said that the microwave 
made scheduling different meal 
times for family members much 
easier.

Studies like these tend to show 
that the microwave is doing more 
than just affect the way we cook — 
it’s also having an impact on how 
we shop and even on family life.

Life Expectancy Of 
Microwave Ovens

H ie projected life expectancy of 
new microwave ovens is 10-14 
years, with the average being 11 
years. But life expectancy can 
vary with methods of use and care.

Avoid Appliance Repair 
Bili Shock

When you call for appliance ser
vice, ask for an estimated service 
charge and what it will cover. 
Don’t wait until you get the repair 
bill or you may be unpleasantly 
surprised.

Once your appliance warranty 
expires, you will usually pay for 
any appliance repairs. And to d y ’s 
appliance service charges can be 
h i ^ .

To avoid the unnecessary ag
g ra va tio n  that com es w ith 
misunderstandings over repair 
costs, remember that a service

charge cannot be judged solely by 
the time the technician spends in 
your. home.

'The cost of bringing a fully train
ed and equipped technician to your 
home includes, among other 
overhead costs: expensive tools 
and accurate testing equipment; 
an. inventory of parts, truck 
maintenance, gasoline and in
surance; salaries for technicians 
plus clerical staff; and training to 
keep technicians up-to-date on the 
latest appliance designs and 
features.

You will have to pay for a service 
call, even if it proves unnecessary. 
And since service companies are 
independent and their charges 
vary, ask ahead of time what 
charges you can expect to pay.

A “ trip charge,”  sometimes call
ed a “ diagnostic charge,”  is 
generally a fixed rate that covers 
Uie trip to your home and a 
minimum labor charge to cover the 
amount of time the techniqian 
spends determining the cause of 
the problem and the labor and 
parts needed.

Extra labor rates are then usual
ly set for each additional 15 
minutes the technician^  in your 
home. Sometimes a follow-up trip 
is necessary because special parts 
have to be ordered. Some service 
companies will not charge you for 
follow-up trips.

l!
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DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 llsmol 

ownership 
S SosbM 

10 Llksswethon
13 Sr.inoasurs
14 Woodwind
15 Uon'B locks
16 BosutHy
17 Biblical 

klnpdom
'IS AgaliMl
19 Novel
20 Fksl Una 

of quola
23 CIrcumlerenoe
25 Prolongad 

account
26 Second IbM 

ol quote
29 Irene's realm
30 DIssIpaled men
31 Rather
34 Comic Martha
35 Injures
37 Decorate anew
36 Twakrsmenthe: 

abbr.
39 Expansive
40 Curved sword
41 'Third line 

ol quqle
44 SlMniam 
47 Drive oulol . 

bad
46 Laat line 

of quote 
51 High peak
54 Iowa town
55 Concerning
56 Banned
58 A Webster
59 Shield of 

Zeus: var.
60 Author of 

quote 
lllleror 

jHllan
62 Olspalched
63 Della of song

DOWN
1 Comic Klitg
2 Dish or affect
3 Hold occupants
4 MIscue
5 Defensible

1 t S 4 »

11

M

It ■ _

U

41

M

U J
t l

C isas TrWmw Madia Sanicaa. Inc 
AH Rtghtt R f i f fv d

12/7/65

6 Salad Hem
7 Black
6 Wander 
9 Indistinct

10 Divine food
11 Dvorak
12 DIvIna being 
IS Dull finish
21 Wire measure
22 Royal title 
24 Spiked war

club
26 Char
27 Drop a line
28 Mayhonoroe
29 Shoop about
31 Moot
32 Yemen dty
33 And not 
35 Ailments 
-3T‘̂ pondered

weak and..." 
37 Cheers
30 Blood line
40 Poiky’s 

Impediment
41 Impudent

V itM rd fy 's  Pnzzto ts ivod :

u y u u u  iiinun
ODD UMD14 OLJUD 

OnnDULUUDDki y U D li 
□ D U D  MULIIIDO 
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□HD11U14E] [:i[4D(JI4MD 
M IK 'lE jU  U d U D  [ i n U O  

onilfh':! DMDr.lL'Hi 
UDDE3MD UE3DD 
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'lKltM6K)R6e\AMSLnTU)<eUSE0 *001DUHAVE1DTBL 1DHlOElN1H£aflS£TWHEHM£ * HIM EVERYTHlMS?* HADIDTAKEAEWH.' mirsa.
THE FAMILY CIRCUS ~

12/T/n

42 Most IHmaled
43 Maydayl
44 Accra's lattd
45 Fish garnish
46 Indian lor oiw 
49 “ Picnic''

author

go  -
feature

52 “DaHy Planet” 
employee

53 Modal 
57 Stout

relative

GEECH

l  UAS IN N lR t  

VeSTtRRkV.

VEAH, I  KNOW. THAT WAS 
JUST WISHFUL TH INKING .

B.C.

'I know what the Father and Son is, but 
what's the Holy Spearmint?"

WIZARD OF ID

• punacASTPOit
SUNDAY, OBC. n  IM i

GENESAL fKNDCNCIBS: Tht 
daydsM ii flea iw  ewklas m l ymr 
(hoa^ls aad actkm Uwt eiak* It 
eeiMr tar jrau le aM Ik e s  wtth w km . 
•o um leda* la l& i mieew.

AMBS (lia r  U  Is Ayr M) Plan 
hoe la phase ymr partam  aad eaUa 
lamk eU k lk m i t a a l^  m ika t pm 
can oraaaiar prim la le iar Iha IWara

TAUKUa (Apr.» lo May W) Try IS 
aal eondl Ilona iaiprovad and aam  
oUian batlar. Talk over wllh otbara 
ksui Is have nora accord lo the days 
ahead

GEMINI (May t l  lo June 111 Gel 
pleaauraa nicaiy arranead la Iha daya 
ahead with your frlanda. and than piM 
coaling wah'a aclivitita.

MOON cm U IKEN  (J in n ^  lo Jid. 
U ) Hava guoMs h  duriiM i d  doythna 
an d^ve  tan, but tonight Ska family

I.EO (Jul a  to Aug 111 Do aonia 
studying that can make thr talrua look 
brighter through batlar inaight. Gat 
condilitaa improved at home quietly

VIRGO (Aug. a  lo Sapi a i  Study 
your property aod tea how lo make it

Imiw to have greater proaparity in the 
days ahead.

LIBRA (Sept a  to Oct a i  Be char
ming and magnetic during the 
daytime and gain the goodwill of 
othan Improve your appearanca.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  lo Nov 211 SUidy 
data thol la hard lo get . Show more a(- 
fecUon in the outsida world and gal 
better reeulti.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23 to Dec 21) 
Daytime ii fine for seeing aa many 
friends aa you can. but be alone with 
the one you love in the evening

CAPRICORN (Dec a  lo Jan. Ml
J I ̂ a —-a —( A . --------i.a ^  ^ —KfVI n« vBa tWCB90e"iran0 'MflQ 'BC*'
compliah a good daal during the day. 
but plan the future sanaiUy.

AtR'ARIllS (Jan 21 to Fab 1*1 
While Uw sun la ouL gad about viailang 
intaraating persona Take care of fun
dam ental con d llion t ao that 
everything OOR* Mir '

PISCES (Fab. M to Mar Ml Do 
favors for Uiooc you like and than ha 
off with a charming peraon. Before go- 
ing to bad. study a new intaraal

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO
DAY...be or the will iindantand 
others and will be a Joy to olheri. m  
permit your progeny to meet ai many 
intereatlng persona aa ponaibla. One 
who will raqiiira graupa in order to at
tain soma vocational outlet Ao ar
tistic, precise peiaonalily here who 
can be happiaat in own surroundiiigs.

*  a *
"The Start impel. they do not com- 

pal"  What you make of your life la 
largely up lo you!

FORECASrrOM 
MONDAY, o a c . R NM

GENERAL YMNDKNCIES; IWa la 
a day Is iavaatigtle the myitariam or 
whatever you may net uudmilaad. 
You are camiag near a auddm evaol 
that requiraa you lo make aoma 
dafioMc changes In yaur Ufa

ARIES ( Mar 21 In Apr. 1(1 An ideal 
day la talk aver reapaaMbiUliaa wHh 
othnrr and plao much erpanaion ia the 
dayt ahaan

TAURUS (Apr M to May Ml Gal 
some situation with a partner oioeiy 
clarified In your mind, to gamer the 
data you need first.

GEMINI I May 21 lo June 21) Stu(K 
diffarani aagldt in conaaction with 
your work to lhal you can haadk it 
n fliv  effictooUy.

MOON CHILDREN (Jum 22 la Jul. 
211A fine day for buying pranenta and 
ptanoing your itinmary aarly Ym  
can Be happy with Irienda in Iha 
evening

, I.EO (Jul 22 to Aug 21) Thlafc 
.trfMNialy about bow to give gnat 
plaasun to membart of your family 
and make definite decisiana

VIRGOiAug. 22loSapl 22lDigkilo 
—reports and ttalamania ao that you 

know Just Mhat your atatus ia and 
know how better to proceed

UBRA (Sept. 22 to Oct. 221 Study 
your position in property and financial 
affairt and then you know how to pro- 
ceed in the future

SttHIPIU (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Tap 
into your aubcontcioua and know what 
means the moat In you and how btti lo 
attain your alma.

-SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Dec 211  ̂
Be more progniaive in the outside 
world after thinking out a fine new 
rourae of action.

<'APRICt>RN (Dec 22 to Jan Ml 
"Ynur pnfai can give ym  gDDd Mam «■ 
how beat to gain your ainu Show that 
you have true wisdom

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb IS) You 
have lo be astute in handling career 
work and gain more profit. Some 
bigwig can open a door lo opportunity 
Tor you.

PISCES (Feb. M to Mar. Ml B rii« 
your finaat ambitiom to the attantioo 
of higher upa and make the future 
much brighter for yourself.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO
DAY...tie or she will be very magnetic 
yet also quite secretive, so leach to 
cooperate more with others and 
become a more popular person, and 
be mere direct with others One who 
always likes to plan a campaign 
before pulling it in operation, and 
much can be accomplished 

*  *  *
' "The Stars impel: they do not com- 

pel." What you make of your life is 
largely up lo you!
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Who will win the Heismon
Skilhplayers top 
list of candidates 4

i
NEW YORK (AP ) -  In 1971, Pat 

Sullivan of Auburn won tli.e 
Heisnun Trophy. Last year, Doug 
Flutie of Boston College captured 
the honor. In between, it was 
nothing but running backs.

Ttie lea ifii^  contenders" for the 
1985 Heisinan, which will be award
ed Saturday by the Downtown 
Athletic Club, are — you guessed it 
— running backs and quarter
backs. Receivers, linemen and 
defenders of any kind need not 
apply.

ball League draft next spring, is 
the favorite to win the troj^y, 
which is given by the DAC to “ the 
nation’s outstan^ng college foot
ball player." Had the season ended 
after six games, it Would have been 

tailback

i d ^
Lorenzo White of M ichi^n State, is

- anVUW AImI fiMlnt
So is Thurm an Thom as of 
Oklahoma State, who was fourth

anuxig runners. But neither is ex-
pOCieo CO get uW SUppon tnat-tMt '
Jackson of Auburn wiU attract.

' Jackson, who probably will be 
the top pick in the National Foot-

rushed for 1,233 yards and 11 
touchdowns by thep.

He was slowed by leg injuries, 
removing himself from games 
against Tennessee and Florida 
which the Tigers lost. But his big 
fin a le  — 142 yards against 
Alabama despite playing with 
broken ribs — might have clinched 
the trophy for Jackson. He wound 
up with 1,786 yards, on 278 jcarries 
(6.4 average) and scored 17 
touchdowns.

Jackson might have challenged 
Flutie last year had he not missed

JACKSON i jO N O ^ n n B C f i raO M AS WHITE

in the nation.

‘My goal is to be successful in 
whatever I do,”  Jackson has said. 
“ If turn out to be a bum, I want to 
be the b « t  taim on the streets."

The quarterbacking corps is led 
by (Ihuck Long of Iowa, followed by 
Robbie Bosco of Bridiam Young 
and Vinnie Testaverw of Miami, 
Fla.

Ironically, the only player from a 
school where John Heisman coach
ed to have won the trophy is 
Sullivan. Jackson coul(T be<%me 
the second. Heisman coached at 
Oberlin, Akron, Auburn, Gemson, 
Georgia Tech, ,Pennsylvania,

shoulder as a junior.
White and Jackson both had 17 

touchdowns and 102 points, second

Washington and Jefferson" 
Rice, and compiled a 184-67-18 
recoil in 36 years. He also was 
athletic director at the DAC.

Long, who had been redshirted 
and could have turned pro after the 
1964 season, guided the third- 
ranked Hawkeyee to the Big Ten 
crown and into the Rose Bowl. He 
hit on 231 of 351 passes for 2,978 
yards and 26 touchdowns, placing 
him third in the complex NCAA

back in America than Chuck Loqg 
at avoiding the bad play. He’s the 
best quarterback at the line of 
scrimmage — calling audibles and 
making adjustments,”  the coach 
said. .

Testaverde and Bosco were sixth 
and sevmith in the ratings, but 
Bosco threw for 28 toucl^wns, 
seven m ere than Testaverde. 
However, Testaverde has guided 
the Hurricanes to No. 2 in the 
rankings.

trunners. Only Jackson and Long 
improved on their previous seasons 
and nobody else wrenched the 
spotlight from them. All of which 
seems-to point to either of them as 
winners.

“ Unflappable,”  is how Iowa 
Coach Hayden FYy describes Long. 

“ There’s not a better quarter-

Long, Keith Byars of Ohio State, 
Napoleon McCaUum of Navy and 
B o ^  were considered the fron-

The DAC, which strives to build 
suspense for the announcement, in- 
v i t ^  five playeis to the ceremony: 
Jackson,.White, Lopg, Bosco and 
Testaverde.Bosco won’t attend 
because his team will be playing in 
Hawaii on Saturday.

The proceedings will be televised 
fay-NBCrbeginning at 5 p,m. EST^ 
It will feature a series of taped in
terviews with previous Heisman 
winners and clips of them in action.

Sooners face stiff test Lady Steers JV

before Orange Bowl 1 win opener

N O R M A N , O kla. ( A P )  -  
Oklahoma Coach Barry Switzer 
says his fourth-ranked Sooner foot
ball team faces what may be the 
m o s t d a n g e ro u s  tea m  on 
Oklahoma’s schedule Saturday in a 
n on -co n fe ren ce  gam e w fth 
Southern Methodist.

“ Their offensive line is huge, 
their I-badcs are great and their 
receivers are great,”  Switzer said. 
He called the Mustang offense a 
sleeping giant and the numbers ap-

^ a ilb a c k  Reggie Dupard has 
gained 1,161 yards this year on an 
average of 6.2 yards per c a ^ ,  and 
backup tailback Jeff Atkins has 
another 773 yards. Quarterback 
Don King, who has had some pro
blems late in the season, has still 
completed 51 percent of his passes 
for 1,310 yards. -

Flanker Ron Morris, a world- 
class sprinter, has 23 receptions for 
383 yards and tight end Albert 
Reese has 22 catcivk for 294 yards. 
Five Mustang receivers average 
more than 13 yards per catch.

But the Mustangs have not been 
able to score touchdowns latelyTin 
the past two games, SMU has 
driven inside the 20-yard line four 
times and has not been able to 
score a touchdown.

Satu rd ay ’ s gam e pits the 
Orange-bowl bound Big Eight Con
ference champions against a 
Southwest Conference team that 
had been highly regarded in pre
season but fell to a 6-4 record. The

fivelast time the Mustangs lost 
games in a season was 1979.

Oklahoma earned the trip to the 
Orange Bowl to play top-ranked 
Penn State with a victory two 
weeks ago over Nebraska. In order 
to stay in contention for a national 
title, however, the Sooners needed 
to beat Oklahoma State and SMU.

Oklahoma defeated in-state rival 
Oklahoma State 13-0 last week, 
leaving only Southern Methodist to 
play.

The Big Spring Lady Steers won 
their opening round of the Big Spr
ing Junior Varsity Tournament by 
drubbing the Colorado City Lady 
Wolves 48-33 yesterday in Steer 
Gyrn.

L’ i t

“ TtaAV can put it all together at 
sSa OMhltany time,”  sSlfl Oklahoma defen

sive back Tony Rayburn. “ We just 
have to go in and not let anyone 
spoil the goals we’ve set for 
ourselves.”

Saturday’s kickoff is scheduled 
for 2:30 p.m., with the game 
televised nationally by ABC.

“ This is their bowl game,”  said 
Sonny Brown, one of Rayburn’s 
teamm ates in the defensive 
backfield. “ If they could come in 
here and beat us, it would make 
their season.”

SMU Coach Bobby Collins said* 
the Mustangs normally finish their 
season each year against Arkan
sas. But they played the Razor- 
backs two weeks ago and have had 
an open date to prepare for 
Oklahoma.

“ This is a little different t j ^  
situation,”  he said. “ Really, it’s 
the 11th game on our season, but 
certainly playing an outstanding 
football team oh national television 
adds to it.”

Denise Uowrance led C-CUy with 
12 points.

^  f
Action gets underway this morn

ing at 8 when Colorado City battles 
Snyder.

SMU linebacker Kit Chase (le ft ) and running back Reggie Dupard are two of the 
football team. SMU will try to upset Orange Bowl bound Oklahoma today.

AttBCltfttf Prtts photo
mainstays on the i

Linebacker leads Sweetwater
SWEETWATER (A P ) -  Sweet

water Mustang fans call emotonal 
5-11, 180-pound senior middle 
linetecker Bruce Carrington their 
“ minister of defense.”

As he goes, they note, so go the 
Mustangs, who journey to Lubbock 
for their Class 4A quarterfinal bat
tle Saturday afternoon against 
Lubbock Estacado.

“ It seems like when I'm down, 
the rest of the team is down. If 
we’re both fired up, really our 
defense is fired up,”  Carrington 
said.

When C^arrington is really fired 
up, like after he sacks the opposing 
quarterback, he will stand (Miant. 
then exchange high-fives with 
teammates. \

The Estacado-Sweetwuter win
ner will play whoever emerges 
from a 7:30 p.m. Saturday game in 
Waco between Austin Westlake and 
defending state champion Denison, 
which hasn’t lost a game since 
1983. In the other 4A quarterfinal 
games. Bay G ty battles Tomball at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in Katy and Cor
pus C3)risti C^lallen clashes with 
New Braunfels in a 7:30 p.m. con
test in San Antonio.

Fans say Carrington on the 
sidelines is always bouncing on his 
toes, slapping his teammates on 
the helmet and doing some sideline 
cheering, working himself up for 
when he retnrm to the action.'

“ I think I got to be mentally fired 
up and physically ready before our 
(Menae can perform the way it 
should If I ’m fired iq>, it will 
rieoeiwt onto my-tanmmates. We 
plar with the same emotion,”  he 
told the Sweetwater Reporter.

“ I t ’s really mostly mental 
anyway/’ he added. “ If you get

your mind mentally ready, you can 
do just about anything you want to. 
Your body does really what your 
mind tells you.”

As a sophomore, Carrington was 
second team all-district. Last year, 
he won first-team honors but were 
knocked out of the state playoffs by 
eventual state champion Denison.

“ We believe that we could have 
went further, and we made up our 
minds last year, on our way home 
(after losing to Denison), that we 
were going to be state champs this 
year. You know, before the season 
started, we were ready to be in the 
playoffs.”   ̂ '

He leads Sweetwater with 96 
tackles this year, and says he has 
never had a problem getting along 
with his teammates.

“ We have no problem with 
togetherness because our class 
especially, coming up we have 
always bem close. It’s better when 
you can be close and work as a 
team and see each other’s pro
blems and try to work it out with 
each other,”  Carrington said.

“ And when one is down, you 
know, you don’t get on to him. I^ck 
his head up. Show him the right 
direction. We’ve been pretty bless
ed with that,”  he added.

In a victory over Andrews, Carr
ington chased a backup quarter
back across the field, and when the 
quarterback stopped, (Arrington 
nailed him, forcing a fumble that a 
teammate recovered.

Nothing is more important to 
him, he says, than beating 
Estacado's Matadors on Saturday 
and then two more games to cap
ture the state champkmstaip, Carr
ington says.

Big Spring drops Merkel
ABILENE — The Big Spring Lady Steers won their tourney opener 

in over the Merkel Lady Badgers, 56-45; yesterday in the Dr. OUh> M. 
Polk Tournament at Hardin -Simmons University.

The Lady Steers advance to the winner’s bracket against Sweet
water today at 11:30 a.m.

Big Spring’s record is now 3-4.

Wear red to Howard gdmes
The Howard College Hawks and Hawk-Queens will play Frank 

Phillips (College Satunlay at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum in a Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference doubleheader.

The Queens’ game will begin at 6 p.m. and die Hawks contest will 
follow.

All spectators wearing red to the game will be admitted free.

Yearlings sweep Snyder
The Runnds Yearlings A  and B basketball teams won their season 

opener Thursday by downing Snyder here at Ruands Gym.
Runnels won the A game 32-28 behind the 8-point, 10-rebouad perfor

mance of Chris G>le. Chris Minter added 7 p ^ ts .
Robert Haro hit a basket with nine seconds left as the Runnels B edg

ed Snyder 23-22. ,
Harro and Joe Downey led the Yearlings scoring with 6 points each. 

Downey added 10 rebounds while Sammy Carrillo added 8 caroms.

Coohomq drops two
CRANE — The Coahoma Bulldogs dropped two games in the Crane 
tournament this weekend.

The Bulldogs fell in the first game Thursday to a tough Seminole 
team by a score of 82-47. Brian C^alaway led Coahoma with IS points. 
Dale Hodnett added 12.

Kirby Brooks led Seminole with 26.
Last n^dif the Bulldogs dropped a S7-48 dedsioa to Osoua.
Cutaway, O n e  Arguello and Scott Earnest lest Coahoma with 10 

points each. Harvey Fierro and Scott Daoman scored 12 each for 
Ozona.

C u rry  K -O 's  AAcCrory 

to r titte in second
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  

Donad CXirry knocked Milton Mc- 
Crory cold with a smashing right 
to the jaw  in the second round 
Friday night -and won the un
disputed welterweight cham
pionship of the world.

It was a devastating perfor
mance by (Xirry, known as the 
Lone Star (X>bra, who struck with 
lightning suddeness in thawing 
tlw Detroit Ice Man in less than 
five  minutes.

ed out by Marvelous Marvin 
Hagler in the third round in a bid 
for the undisputed middleweight 
title last April 15.

(Xirry could get the kind of 
recognition that spills beyond the 
ring and transcends boxing.

C u rry, the W orld Boxing 
Association and International 
B ox in g  F ed e ra tio n  cham p, 
kn ock^  Mc(X*ory down with a 
left hook before rinishing- the 
World Boxing Council champion 
o ff a t 1453 o f the second round.

Curry, who scored effectively 
to the body in the first round, was 
warned in the opening seconds of 
the second round for a low punch. 
But the warning from referee 
Mills Lane did not deter Curry, 
who kept on the pressure.

Then, at 1:25 of the round, 
(Xury dropped the «-foot-l Mc- 
Crory onto his back with a left 
hook. •-

(Xirry, who now is 24-0 with 19 
knockouts, took charge from the 
opening bell and hurt McCrory, 
163Y4, with two left hooks in the 
first round. the

“ I ’ll definitely take your heart 
and knock you out in the seventh 
dr eighth round,”  the 24-year-old 
Curry had told McCrory at a 
p r e f ^ t  press conference.

It did not take Curry nearly as 
long as he p r ^ c t e d . '

“This fight is* definitely for 
recognition,”  said McCrory, a 
K ronk G ym  stab lem ate  of 
Thomas Hearns, who was knock-

McCrory struggled up at eight 
and was cibviously hurt as Curry 
approached him from a neutral 
comer. It took the (X)bra one 
more punch, the devastating 
right that left McCrory on t 
canvas long after the 10 count

It was the first lo ^  for Mc- 
eXory, o f Detroit, after 27 wins 
and one draw.

(Xirry joined Hagler as only the 
second undisputed champion in 
boxing, but it is not likely he will 
remain one for long.

Curry, who got into boxing at 
age 8 and posted a 400-4 amateui- 
record, said he would move into 
the junior middleweight class 
should he beat McCrory

HS P

Coach Elaine Stone’s Lady 
Steers got a one-two scoring p i^ h  
from Kim Phipps and Nikki 
Rodriguez to gain the win. Phipps, 
who scored nine points in the first 
quarter, finished the contest with a 
gameJiigh 23 points. Rodriguez 
followed with 14.

Big Spring will play Midland 
High, a 63-32 winner over Snyder, 
at 11 a.m. today.

In other tourney action, Sah 
Angelo Central defeated Sweet
water 36-29 and Midland Lee ajid 
Andrews played the late game.

B I6  S P R IN G  <4S) -  Karan  M cC alitU r 10 
2; liOri Gonzales 31 7 ; Kim  Plupps 10 3 23; 
Debbie Pu lver 0 2 2; Nikki R o ^ g u e z  C 2 
14 ;toU ls20  8 48 ' i \  . . .  .

------------------------ .— . ------sty Mil
1 0 2; Robin Edwards 4 0 8; O iristabel 
Molina 3 1 7 ;  Denise Lowrance 4 4 12> 
Daphe Fow ler 1 0 2; totals 13 7 33.

SCORE BY Q U ARTERS 
B igSpriflg  18 10 7 12 — 48
Colorado City lO 7 6 10 — 33
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/ H m  are this week’s pairings In Uie 
‘tc ia s  high school foothall state playolts:

CLASS 8A 
Qaartcrflaals

Irving McArthur vs. Odessa Permian, 1 
p.m. Saturday, RatlUfe Stadium, Odessa.

CypresB-Paiitanka vs. Conroe, 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Rice Stadium, Houston.

HouMon Jones vs. Houston Yates, 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Astrodome, Houston.

San Antonio Holmes vs. Converse Jud- 
son, 2 p.m. Saturday. Alamo Stadium, San 
Antonio.

CLASS 4A 
Qaartertlaals

Sweetwater vs. Lubbock Estacado, 2 
p.m. Saturday, Lowrey Field, Lubbock.

Austin Westlake vs. Denison, 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Baylor Stadium, Waco.

Corpus Christi Calallen vs. New 
Braunfels, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Alamo 
Stadium, San Antonio.

CLASS lA
Qaarterflaals ____

Post vs. Vernon. 2 pro. Saturday,

Shotwell Stadium, Abilane.
Cameron vs. Van Vleck, 7:30 p.m. Satur

day, Katy.
San Antonio Cole vs. Cuero, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Memorial Stadium, Austin.

CLAS8A
4)«arterflnals

Munday vs. Wheeler, 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Childress.

Swimming
AUSTIN (AP> -  Here are first-day 

preliminary results Friday from the IMS 
U n it e d  S ta te s  O pen  S w im m in g  
Championships:

Women's 200-Meter Individual Medley 
-  1 , Michelle G r ig llm , USA, 2:19.38. 2, 
Christi Woolger, Florida, 2:20.84. 3, Laura 
McLean, USA, 2:20.97. 4, Erika Hansen, 
USA, 2:21.76. S, Karin Worth, Florida, 
2:21J6. 6, Chris Emerson, Texas, 2:22.44. 
7, Jenniffer McElroy, Waterloo, Canada, 
2:22.88. 8, Channon Hermatad, Southern 
Methodist, 2:22.92.

Men’s 200-Meter Individual Medley — 1, 
Paul Wallace, Florida, 2:03.85 (Pool 
record, did record 2:04.77 by d u ^

Cavanaugh, 1980). 2, Raik Hamwinann, 
East Qenniuy, 2:04.90. 3, Neil Cochran, 
Scotland, X:85.48. 4, Rtcardo Prado, 
Southern Methodist, 2:06.90. 5, B y m  Bur- 
son, Plano, 2:06.61. 8, Jerry fVentsos, 
Florida, 2:06.74. 7, Patrick Kennedy, 
Florida, 2:06.16.8, Jayme Ta)dor, Florida, 
2:06 Jg.

Women’s 400-Meter Freestyle -  1, T if
fany Cohen, Texas, 4:12.83.2, Maty Wayte, 
Florida, 4:U.6l. 3, Patty Saho, Texas, 
4m.ox. 4 ,iie iknriietnm i, r a i l  cniiiisiiy, 
4:16.33. 5, Tami Bruce, Florida, 4:15.71.6, 
Kimberly Brown, USA. 4:18.28. 7, Trina 
Radke, USA, 4:18.57.8, Juliane Broasman, 
ParamuB Red Wave, 4:17.40.

Man’s 400 Meter Freestyle -  L  Daniel 
Jorgensen, USA, 3:63.50.2, Matt Cetlinski, 
Florida, 3:54.40. 3, Gary Brinkman, 
Southern Illinois, 3:54.93. 4, Richard Op- 
pel, UCLA, 3:56.38. 5, Sean Killkn, USA, 
3:55.53. 6, Arthur Wojdat, Poland, 3:56.90. 
7, Mike Heath, Florida, 3:56.52. 8, Jaaon 
Gorrie, Florida, 3:56.59.

Horse Racing
SUNLAND PARK.C A P ) -  The resulU of 

Friday’s horse racing at Sunland Park.
SMt — 440 yards; viking Feature 3.40,

2.80, 2.80; Hobos Dancer 6.00, 9.20; 
Pleasure ^  27.40. T  — a.36.

Secttid — 519 Astlanra; Keilar Town
13.80, 5.20, 3.80; Fndt Maiket 2.80, 2.00; 
Proper Love 3.40. T  — 1:08.4.

I ^  Double - 122.40.
Qubdela—  911.00.
Third — 400 yards; Derecho 4.40, 3.00, 

2.20: Line Up Pepper 12.00, 4.00; Red 
Necked Gal 2.80. T  -  20.73.

Quiniela — 960.20.
Ftnrth — 9H turionB; King Vagabond 

7.20, 5.20, 5.40; RunabtUff 0.40, 5.20; Cash 
Stone 23.60. T  — 1:07.4.

Quiniela — 919.20.
Fifth — 5V9 furlongs; Equitable Coin

26.00, 9.40. 4.20; My M.T. PockeU 5.00, 
3.00; Josie Lady 3.40. T  — 1:08.4.

Quiniela ~  $47.20.
Sixth — 440 yards; All Rights 8.80, 5.00, 

4.20; Heidi Bug 7.80, 6.00; Bandette Jet
7.80, T  — 22.30.

Quiniela — 923.20.
Seventh — 519 furlongs; Ben Win 4.40, 

3.20,2.00; Early Fa ll 5.00.3.60; U ( b  Doc
tor 4 JO. T  — 1:06.2.

Quiniela — 914.80.
Eighth — 519 furlongs; Land Speeder

11.00, 6.20, 7.40; Restored Sight 7.40, 4.60;
Harry Prairie 2J0. T  — 4:084.------------

lU fecta  — 9346.40.
Ninth — 6 toiongSL Mack Bayne 9J0,

5.00, 4.49T ra it ic e ^ T > ra a n T . le ,  4.20; 
Winobleson 4.80. T  — 1:14.1.

Quiniela -  938.80.
TSnth — 6 furlongs; Don’s Destiny 9J8, 

4.80,3.00; Intemperance 6J0,4.48; K  Jack 
5.80. T - 1:12.4.

QuinieU -  935.20. Pic-Six: No tickets 
with all 0 wins. Consolation: 1 ticket with 5 
wins paid 91 J44.20. Carryover: Fur'Satur- 
dayls9lJt4.2S.

Qeventh — 6 I9 furlongs; Spark O’ 
Pleasure 29.40, 10.40, 5.40; Cadaver 9.00, 
4.00; Calistoga Road 3.20. T  — 1 2 1 . 

T rifecU  -  91J63.
Handle -  9218,566. , /
Attendance — 1,097. ' *'

College Scores
EAST

Alvernia 80, Misericardia 73 
American U. 62, N.C.-Greensbano 48 
Army 56, Dartmouth 55 
Baruch 82, Pratt 62 
Beaver 65, Penn St.-Capitol 63 
Brandeis 84, Bentley 83, OT
Dl JWn OT, uOTWIitT

Cabrini 76, ABsotown 92 '
OCNY 68, Msdgsr Evsrs 16 _  
Delaware St. MTBeaaeaeGedfltom 99 
Fitchburg St. 79, W New BagMad 16 
Grove C ^  64, Penn St. Deluead 97 
Hartwick 63, N. Adanm St. 46 
Indiana, Pa. 92, Pitt. Johnstown 74 
Ithaca 52, R P I98 
Northeastern 66, Vermont 99 
Phila. Pharmainr S3, Ursinus 91 
Point Park 98, Fairmont St. 57 
Siena 09,^1. Joaeph’s 53 
St. Anaelm 79, Plymouth St. 48 I 
St. Joseph’s, Maine 94, S. Maine 89 
St. Thomas Aquinas 18, Mt. St. Mary, 

N Y. 72
W. Virginia Tech 80, GlenviUe St. 74 
Wash, h  Jeff. 76, Mt. Union 69 
Westfield St. 82, W. Connecticut 75 
Wheeling 77, Alderson-Broaddus 72 
Wilkes 71, iOiM’s, Pa. 66 

SOUTH
Bridgewater 66, Mary Washington 66 
Christopher Newport 67, Hampden- 

Sydney 66
Citadel 84, Morgan St. 73 
d a flin  106, Voorhees 79 
Clinch Valley 90, King CoU. 88 
Dist. of Columbia 80, Hampton 78

M̂BVaaa
88

Big Spring Herald — 263-7331

•3 15 W ords or Less 6̂®® *7 Days J 5  or Less ®9®®
Window Shopper +  50® _____________

W EEKENDER SPECIAL One item under $100, ten words; runs two dsys, $ ^ ^ 0 0
naalu Fridsy & Seturdsy f o r ....................................  ..................Private Party Only 

NO BUSINESSES

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
__________________ 710 Scurry_____________  P.O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

C L A S S I F I E D  A D  F O R M
Write Out Your Ad By The word

H ) ----------------  (2 )________ (3 )__________ (4 )__
(5 )----------------  (6 )________ (7 )__________ (8 )_.
( ’ ) ----------------110)_______ n U - _________f i l l _

(13).--------------- (14)________(15)__________(16)_
(12)-------- -̂-----(1 8 )________(19)________ (20)___
(21X -4 2 4 ),

WEEKENDER SPECIAL 
Private Party Only-No Business One Item uiNler $1M. ten werdt, 

runs two days, Friday A Saturday.

eeeeoeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeee• • • • • • • • • • • • •
^ • 2 0 0

Bring To: THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 

710 Scurry
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

R E A L  E S T A T E 001
FOR SA LE : Duplex I -3 bedroom, t ) 
bedroom. In process of rebuilding. Ready 
approximately 30 days. See at 900 Goliad.

Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE by owner start the New Year 
in this 3 bedroom, 1 bath, den with 
refrigerated air in College Park area, big 
work shop. In mid tap's. Call 243-1062. 
HOME OF Your dreams for sale or lease. 
4,000 square feet, 4 large bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, 3 tlraplaces, large basement, 3 
years old. Well Insulated, 4 car garage, 
plus 1J00 square feet of garage, 4 acres 
with out buildings, 3 water wells, guest 
house and many amenities. Must see to 
appreciate, S3S0.000 or w ill consider any 
raiponaible otter. Owner finance. For 
a p ^ n tm e n t  call 2*3-4717 or zay-ootl.

W E B U Y real estate notes. Fields Pro-
pertles, 915 683 3294. Call collect.__________

FORSAN, TWO bedroom, one bath on 6 
lots (ISOxISO) take $13,000 cash. Call 
1 573 8939, Snyder__________________________

E X C E LLE N T  BUY for Tech student in 
Lu bbock . 3 12  liv in g  a reas . Quiet 
neighborhood, immaculate $29,995. 263- 
1755

Acreage for sale

Manufactured
Housigg

T u rn  Y o U r  Stasli 
In to  Cnuli

S I j  H^rotrf
9M-T331

Manufactured
Housing

Unfurnished 
015 Apartments 053

$1,000 D O W N  
B y O w ner

Nicely remodeled two bed
room  on M ain Street, large 
lot, carpet. Total Paym ents 
$203 per M onth 15 year note 

C a ll '
267 2655

NO DOWN Payment. Assume remainder 
of $25,400 loan. 2507 March Circle. Call
263 4991._____________________________________
SPACE AND M ore space 4 bedroom, 3 
bath brick - on Carroll, la rge detached 
workshop, garage at back. Formal living 
and dining, breakfast room, huge den, 
almost new Jenair range, dishwasher.
70*s. Crown Realty. 267 9411._______________
ENJOY W OODBURNING fireplace In 
oversized den, 4 bedroom, brick In College 
Park, Central heat and air, storm windows 
and door. No upkeep trim , recently re
modeled, new carpet. Assume VA or new 
loan. Price reduced to 60's. Crown Realty,
267 9411._____________________ ;_______________
I W A N T to buy a house that needs fixing
up. Agent. Call 267 7760. ________________
W O N D ER FU L O PP O R T U N ITY  to have 
your businass and home at the same 
location. Beautiful 3 2 2 home with
fireplace, over 2600 square feet, central 
heal and retrigerafed, utility room, built- 
ins. Metal workshop on a slab has over 
1900 square feet. All on 2.5 acres at edge of 
town In city limits. Call M arjorie, ERA 
R eed er R ea lto rs , 267-8266 or home 
267 7760._________________ ___ ________________

Business Property 004
W HAT A Bargain on this commercial 
building on FM  7001 Call tor drastically 
reduetd price. Owner ready to sell. For 
more Information ca ll Janice, 267-5987.or 
e r a  Reeder Realtors, 367-1366.

005

BRAND  NEW  14' w ide, 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
All appliances, wood siding, $12,575. Call 
Andrew at 915 694 6666.

SALES, INC.
AAANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADOUARTERS 

Q U A L ITY  NEW 6 PREOW NEO HOMES 
,SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

3910 W Hwy. 90 267-5546

TR AD E  IN your mobile home. Assume a 
new double wide or IS foot w ide and 
rece ive  a t much as $2000 cash back. Call 
G eorge collect 915-694-6666.________________
B U Y  A  new two or three bedroom home 
and re c e iv e  $1000 cash back. Low 
payments and low down payment. Many 
floor plans available. Call Ted collect
91S 694 6666._________________________________

O W N ER LE A V IN G  town. Must sacrifice 
la rge equity on a 14 x 80 three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with fireplace. Low 
Interest rate and low payment. Must see to 
appreciate. Call Bill 915 563 0543._________
1974- 14 X SO Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath tor only $6990. Call Ted collect at 
915 694 6666.
DOWN P A Y M E N T  problems? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No problem I 
Call the housing specialists. 915-563-0543
ask for Bill.___________________________J_____
FOR SALE : 12x60 two bedroom mobile 
home. Good cond ition . Call a fter 4:00 p.m.
267 2815._____________________________________
FOR SALE : 1979 2 bedroom mobile home 

- 14x56 with 2 storage buildings. $8,500. Call
267 1228_____________________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, garden 
tub, bay windows, total electric, earthtone 
colors, hardboard siding, low monthly 
payment, low down, lots of foreclosed 
homes to choose from . For more Informa
tion call Annette Holmes, 267-3901. 
TR A D E  INS wanted, excellent selection of 
new homes at rock bottom prIces.'Call Bob
1 694 6660.______________________________________

1974 14 X80 W A YSID E , 3 BEDROOM, 2 
bath. Needs little w o rk , $5,100. Call Bill 
1 694 6666.______________________________________

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, garden 
tub, bay windows, total electric, earthtone 
colors, hardboard siding, tow monthly 
payment, low down, lots of foreclosed 
homes to choose from . Call Terry, 
263 1942.

P A R K H IL L  TE R R A C E  apartment 2 
bedroom apartment. Call 263-6091, Mon^ 
day thru Friday, 9:00 -5:00. A fter 5:00 call 
263 3831.

Furnished Houses OM
O NE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, w ater, trash sewer 
pa id , deposit. > tU D  approved . Call 
267 5549.

TW O ROOM furnished house. Bills paid, 
couple or single. No pets. 2409 East 25th.

CO TTAG E, ONE bedroom, large lot, lan
dscaped, nice furniture, carpet, drapes. 
W ater turnMhad, nice neighbarhood. 267

Unfurnished
Houses 061

R E N T A L S 050

Furnished
Apartments 052

G R E A T W ATE R  w ell on 10 acres, Chap- 
parel Road. Large home unfinished. 
Worth looking at. 806 799 0934._____________
FOR SALE: 19 1/2 acrts on Ratliff Road. 
S800 per acre. Call 263-3576.________________

1/2 TO 1 ACRE. No down payment. We 
carry note, 12% 263 2259. North East of 
town.________________________________________

Farm s & Ranches 006
BY OW NER private Concho river ranch, 
1 3/4 m iles w ide deep river by dam, near 
Stacy Dam, spring craek with lake. 113 
acres. Turkey, dove, fish. 915-949 4356 or 

e  915JS5-6705. ’

COME SEE: newly decorated 3 bedroom; 
nice one bedroom, fenced yard. Call 267-
5740._________________________________________
N ICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, S345.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobll homes. $195.00- $235.00. No children
or pets. 2M-6944 or 263 2341.________________
F U R N IS H E D  U P S T A IR S  apartm ent. 
U tilities paid, adults, no pets. Deposit, 
references required. 510 Benton, call 267-
2272._________________________________________
F U L L Y  FU R N ISH ED  etticency apart
ment. Water paid, HUD approved. Call
267 5661._____________________________________
F R E E  R E N T One month. Low  rates. 
Paym ent plans. Electric, w ater paid. 
Some remodeled, all nica. One, two, three 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnished. 263- 
7811.

ONE BEDROOM apartment, $175 month, 
S50 deposit. Call 263 3780 attar 6:00 p.m. 
SAND RA G ALE Apartmants, 3911 West 
Hw y 80. Furnished la n d  2 bedroom, watar
paid. Call 263-0906._________________________
W EST 10 APA R TM E N TS , 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 badroom, watar 
paid. 267J561._______________________________

015
Unfurnished
Apartments 053

TA K E -U P  payments on 14x80, JM5 three 
bedroom, 2 bath, garden tub. Call 394-4515 
or 263-6549.__________________________________

TO M O VE : 2 year old Surburban Town 
and Country I4'x56’ . Extra good condition. 
S13J00. Jeffery Road, 267 9869.

PONDEROSA A PA R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two both. All bills paid 263 6319.

F O R  R E N T  
Kentwood Apartm ent 

1 -2 bedroom 1 bath 
Furnished 

or
Unfurnished

Home 267-8139 Off ice 267-5444

Bedrooms

Business Buildings 070 Help Wanted 270 Loans 325
2400 SQUARE F E E T , concrete block and 
brick. Parking - kitchen and bath. $225 
month. 1407 Lancaster. See Bill Chrane, 
1300 East 4th.

Manufactured
Housing 080
12x50 M O B ILE  HOME partly furnished. 
Sell or trade, $2,500, 263 4437.

Lodges 101

TWO- TWO bedroom houses for rent. 
Kitchen appliances furnished only. 263-
S4S2 between 6:30 S:30._____________________
W H Y R E N T? Buy this two bedroom 
house. No down payment, owner finance. 
8:30 6:00 call 263 8452, a fter 6:00 267 1892.
2 -TH R EE  BEDROOM brick duplex. Cen 
tral heat and air, carpal, drapes, appllan 
ces, fenced yard, carport. $250 -5275 plus
bills. 915 263 1519____________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
305 East 19th. Call 263 8452 between 8:30
and 5:30._____________________________________
ONE A N D  two bedrooms, carpeted, stove, 
refrigerator. Gas and w ater paid. Clean,
references. 763 7161, 398 5506.______________
OASIS PR O PE R T IE S  nice, clean rentals 
ava ilab le immediately. Central air and 
neat. Refrigerator, stove, drapes, new 
paint. Call 267-1913 or com e by 2515 Ent.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Call 363 8700
or 263 6062.__________________________________
O NE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit. HUD ap-
proved. Call 267 5549._______________________
N ICE , TH R EE  bedroom, two bath un- 
furnlshed house. S340 month. You pay
electric. Call 263 0661.______________________
TWO AND  Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoVes, re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$335 and up, $150 deposit. 267-3932. 
G R E E N B E LT  2 AND  3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone,
263 6869._____________________________________
A B U N D A N T  STO R A G E , redecorated, 
three bedroom, one bath, central heat, 
carport. Rent $290, deposit $175. 267 5646. 
E X T R A  NICE 3 bedroom, large fenced 
backyard. In good neighborhood. $350 plus
deposit. Call 267 7661._______________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM excellent location, 
fenced backyard, washer /dryer con
nections. With or without stove and re
frigerator. $250 plus S100 deposit. 267-2236,
noon or night._________________________ _
2606 SOUTH CH ANU TE , three bedroom, 
two bath. S350 monthly plus deposit. 263-
6514._________________________________________
O LD ER LARG E 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Bills 
paid. 1623 East 3rd._________________________
3 BEDROOM, 1-1/2 bath, fenced yard, 
outsida storage. S325, tlOO deposit. Older
couple preferred. 267 2722._________________
TH R E E  BEDR(30M , one bath with stove 
and refrigerator. $275 month, $100 deposit.
2515 Hunter. 263 1694._______________________
FOUR BEDROOM, one batn, large double 
car corport or workshop, fenced yard. 603 
Holbart. S318 per month plus deposit, 
r e fe r e n c e s  r e q u ire d . C all 263-3619
weekends and a fter 5:00 weakdays._______
TW O BEDROOM, bath, carpeted, large 
kitchen, unfurnished, 1611 Lark. No chil-
dren. 1606 Cardinal.________________________
FOR SALE or rent- 9 rooms, 3 baths, 
brick, large corner lot. Terms. 701 North
Gregg. 263-7982. •__________________________
FOR RENT- Tw o bedroom, one beth, 
la rge yard, central location. Security
deposit. 267 9693 or 267 S382._______________
TW O BEDROOM, 5 room house, com 
pletely remodeled. Stove and rafrlgerator 
furnished. S275 month plus, SlOO deposit. 
Contact Mr. or Mrs. Ortega, 267-1593. 
P A R I^ I L L  TWO bedroom, h a rd w o^  
floors.' $325 month, $175 deposit. Janell 
DevIS, Sun Country. 267 3613, 267 2656. 
FOR RENT- unturnlshed house, 3 bed
room, 3 bath, carpet, central heat, car 
port, fenetd yard. No pets. S325 month, 
S200 deposit. 1200 Johnson. Cell 263-7$50.

STATED M E ETIN G ; Staked Plains 
Lodge *598, Thursday, Decerrlber 
12th, 7 :M p .m . Work in E A  Degree. 

219 Main, Bill Berryhill W .M., T .R . A tom s

'ST/kTElT'AAMkTING, fc'ig ipring 
^ 1̂  LodgeN o. 1340A .F .6 i A M. Is land 

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancas 
ter Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard Knous, 
Sec.

Lost & Found 1 ^ 5
R E W A R D : LO ST  3 -red B rahm an 
Heifer's , weigh 400 lbs. Last seen, south off 
Veterinarians place West part of Big
Spring. Call 393 5753. ______________________
LO ST: GOLD bracelet with Pruvin design. 
Reward it found. Call 267-7633.

BIG SPR IN G  State Hospital has opening 
tor Secretary I, S977 month. High school 
diploma /GEO, 50 wpm typing required, 
previous experience in medical fie ld  
preferred. Clerk Typist 1, S920 month. 
High school diploma /GED, 40 wpm  typing 
r e q u ir e d .  D ic ta p h o n e  e x p e r ie n c e  
preferred. Excellent state benefits. Con
tact Personnel OHice, 915-267 8216. EO/AA 
Employer.

THE BIG Spring Herald has an opening 
lor District Manager. Person selected 
should enjoy working with teenagers. 
Excellent job with career opportunity. 
Full slate of company benefits. Apply in 
person to C.A. Benz, 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 
Noon, 710 Scurry, Big Spring. EOE.

BE IN tha military again -  part-tlma. Wa 
otter great pay, new job skills, a fu lly paid 
retirement plan, life  Insurance, and over 
$5,000 tor educational expenses under the 
NEW  Gl Bill. Call the Texas Arm y 
National Guard at 263-3567.

N EE D  D E PE N D A B LE  Housekeeper 1 2 
days per week. References necessary. 
A fter 5:00 only please, 263-3585.

RE PU B LIC  M IN E R A L  Corporation is 
accepting applications for experienced 
Secretary. Qualifications Include: word 
processing experience, 6S wpm. Call 
Melissa, 267-9446.

S IG N ATU R E  LOANS up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels. 263-7338. Subject to 
approval.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350

M A N IC U R E , PE D IC U R E , sculptured 
nailSr nail tips and more. B.J. 267-1020. Silk 
wraps.

Child Care 375

Personal 110 Jobs Wanted 299

WAS YO U R  photograph PU BLISH ED  in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
263-7331 tor Information. ■*______________

Business
Opportunities 150
G O IN G  OUT O f Business: building 
materials, whirlpool, Jacuizzi, bathroom 
equipment equipment, carpet, stereos, 
master cool a ir conditioners, 5x5 mirrors. 
Call 267 1505, 10:00 a m . 12:00 Noon, 
AAonday Friday, 263 3646 a fter 9:30 p.m.
AAonday-FrIday.____________________________
FABU LOUS INCOME eating food. No 
selling. F ree information. R. W alker, 3125 
Highway 13, R ifle, Co. 81650.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

Help Wanted 270
PA R T  TIM E- Day and evening shifts 
avaHable. Can work around personat ac
tivities. Starting S3.50 hourly. Applly in 
person only at Long John Silver's. 2403 
Gregg.

PLA.Y SANTA  SELL AVON. Earn up to 
50%, flex ib le hours and get your Avon at 
discount. For more information call Sue 
Ward, 263 6695.

EARN  $750 N E X T  weekendl Ser>d self 
addressed stamjied envelope: Multi- Level 
Marketing, P.O. Box 3712, Big Spring, TX 
79721, tor more information.

NOW T A K IN G  applications for part time 
day and evening shifts. Must be 18 years of 
age, hardworking and dependable In
dividuals. Apply In person. G ills Fried
Chicken, 1101 Gregg. ___________________
LARG E R E A L  estate management com 
pany looking for energetic, -aggressive, 
individual for leasing residential housing. 
All inquires kept confidential. Send re 
sume c/o Big Spring Herald, Box I1S4 A, 
Big Spring Texas, 79720.___________________

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Homeworker Noeded" eds m »y Involve 
some Investnnefil on the part of the answering

IT IS tim e to w interize your house. Will 
roll Insulation in your attic. Call D. D.
267 7942._____________________________________
I W IL L  repair holes and replace damaged 
shMtrocK on watts or ceilings. A lso blow  
acoustic celling and w ill do inside paint
ing. Call D. D. 267 7942.____________________
ROOFING F R E E  estimates. 20 years 
experience. Call 267 7942.
M OW ING, TR IM , edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work.
Call B.A. 267 7942.__________________________
A B B O T T  A N D  Dugan painting and 
drywall. Acoustic ceilings, texture inter 
lor, ex te r io r . F ree  Estim ates. Call
263-8261.___________________  — -
P A IN T IN G  INSIDE and out. M inor rep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner -263-3487.
267 4939._____________________________________
ROOMS ADDED, house and trim  painting, 
garages and carports made into nice dens, 
or an extra room. References, call
393 5232._____________________________________
ROOF R E P A IR , driveways and yard 
fencing. Experience. Call 393-5232.________
CLEAN  YAR D S, alleys, mowing, clean 
storage, haul trash, cut trees and shrubs. 
Call ACE 267 5830-
P R O F E S S IO N A L  B A R T E N D E R S  
available tor private parties. Call 263-03$5. 
FLOORS W E T? Call immediately 1 Carpet 
rem oval, drying and reinstallation. Fast 
service may prevent excessive damage. 
Nights 267 6836; 267 6241 or 267 7380.

O PE N IN G S  NOW available for all age 
groups. Lots of room to g row and play.
Midway Day Cara a6»-»700. _____________
W IL L  B AB YSIT -In my home. Any age. 
267 4826._____________________________________

B A B YS ITT IN G  IN my home -reasonable 
rates. Sand Springs Area. Call 393-5975!

R E G IS TE R E D  B AB YSITTE R  w ill do 
babysitting In my home. Any age. Snacks 
and m eals turnished. For more informa 
tion call 263-2115 or 263-6746. Greunbelt 
Area.________________ ‘ __________________

L IC E N S E D  H O M E D ay C are  has 
openings tor three toddlers. Call 267-1148.

W IL L  BABYSIT days in my home. For 
m ore information call Tess Hopper, 263 
1806, or com e by 1906 Atorrison.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
A TTE N T IO N  RANCHEfiS : I will ride 
your fences or your pasture. Call 394 4439 
after 6:00 p.m.______________________________

Farm  Equipment ^
STE E L SEA Containers 8'x8-'/>'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varm int proof, dust proof. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. (915)653-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

Horses 445
SIX Y E A R  Old Bay Gelding, green broke. 
Call 399 4377 after 5:00.

Horse Trailers 499
W. W. TWO horse trailer. Almost new, 
SI.550. New tires, good condition. Call 
2633120.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

F IN A N C IA L 300

Loans 325

CHRISTMAS
LOANS

Security Finance Corp. 
Making loans up to $300 

Fast, friendly 
and confidential.

204 Goliad 267-4591

PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY Cook's

W ater W ell D rilling
a a  Pum p Service
9 1/ ^  I I  M  CT * Call 915-263-3757

9 /V •n  1 * or
9 K a r h h i U  J e r r a c e i 394-4630

SAND SPRING S Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
all co lors; Toy Poodles; Peklngese; 
Chihuahuas -Terms. 560 Hooscr Road,
393 5259._____________________________________
SQ U IRRE L M O N K EY 2 years Old 
fem ale. With cage, $400. 393 5259.__________
B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. F lea and tick baths.
267 1115.____________________ ________________
W E A N E D  FU LL  blood Collies, seven 
weeks, not registered. Sable and white, 
one Blue Merle. 263-8157.
BORDER COLLIE puppies, 6 weeks old, 
black and white ringneck. Fem ales, $25
each. 398 5502._______________________________
BLACK LABRADOR puppies tor sale. Call 
267 4381 a fter 5:00; 263 7169 days.__________

8 W E E K  OLD German Shapherd m ixed 
breed puppies to g ive  away. Healthy and 
active. 263 8348 or 267 1953.

Ultimate In Apartment 

Living
B ^ TC H E E  267-U21

#1

065 9
BEDROOM, SHARE kitchen and bath. $35 
week. Call 263 3468 or 263 1962.____________

Business Buildings ' 070
TH R E E  CO M M ERIC IAL buildings 10,750 
squara teat, parking lot 6,750 square feet. 
Two buildings leased In Lam eta. About to 
deplote my depreciation. Need to sell 
trade fo r lax bonotit. (512) 653-1782.

* 2 Bedroom Apts. *
♦ — large fenced Patios ♦
• — Covered Double «
♦ Carports *
a — Beautifully landscaped «  
9 grounds *
a — Swimming Pool *
* — All ground level units I
• — Nice, quiet environment •

a ' 263'6091 «

Q uality Built Homes F o r Sale O r  Lease
L E A S E

From  S275/MO.
Furnished/Unfurnished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 

private fenced yards. 
Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

2
Koc

A S  2  0

1st T im e  H om e B uyersf 
O V E R  laa H O M ES SOLD

NO D O W N
Prom S249 Mo. 1

Princigal, Int, Taxes a Ins.

7Vi%
First 3 years

1U% RtnwMtr 31 Vr. UtotHsgt

2501 Fairchild (915) 243-8M9
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Dogs, Pots, Etc. S13 Garago Sales
FO R SALE- AKC ReRlstered C taw  Clww 
pupIpiM. Just rigm  tor CtirlatmM. > Mack 
m iit t . t M ;  I Mack tamaM, t lM . V w ack« 
OM. 3H  4337.

Pet Grooming SIS

FOUR F A M IL Y  garag* la M  Saturday 
oM y, 37gg Coronado. Orapoo, nico clottioo. 
dinatto aat. g lrla  0- 3. coiling tana, llghta. 
amall apRiicanoa. antiquoa, aoTa, an- 
tortalnmant cantor, holiday cra ft and tola

YO U R  FETS homo aatoy from  homo, 
OouMa-O Kannaia. iia atad -air con 
diltonod. 1112 Mtoat 3rd, SO-141*.

POODLE GROOM ING I do thorn tha way 
you Ilka thorn. Call Ann F rltila r , lOMiaTO.

a iG  G A R A G E  Sato- North Moos .Laka 
Road, a ih  hom o , E a N  aida o f road. SmaN 
appllancaa, glaaa. Small, madtum, largo 
a lio  ctothaa. Iota of good atuH, aola, 
otoldar, boom box. Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday.

IR IS ', NOW Opan lutl-tima. CharyHTha 
Dog Houaa) now ataoclalad arlth ut. in
door boarding lull ttma. M3-7Wg aa>3409.

G A R A G E  SALE 1KM Johnaon, Saturday 
•  :M  a.m. -1:00 p.m. Podaatal bathtub, 
furnitura, toya. mlacollanaoua. ______

R A Y 'S  PE T  Grooming, 14 yaara ak 
ptrianca. Fraa dip with groom ing. Cata 
waicoma. CaH 143-1174 '

B E T T Y 'S  A N IM A L  Houaa and Ray w ill 
oHar a groomino aarvica boginning Janu 
ary  m  Call 147 Ills.

Office Equipment SI 7
SOO R A ISE D  P R IN T  l ^ n a a s  cards, 
pricaa starting SlO.tS. Pat M. Black, 
Stationsr; 147-7744 any timo.

OUTSIDE SALE : 1701 Maam, Friday 
Decambar 4th and Saturday Dacambar 
7th.

B ANQ U ET TABLESandehaira. Branham 
Furnitura, 1004 East 3rd. 243 3044

G AR A G E  SALE : 1110 Park LInana, tools, 
traitor, tots of stuff. Friday and Saturday 
9:W  4:30

FOR SALE: Savin 7S0 copiar has axtra 
tray stalament siia. Call 247-I17I or 241 
77B2 aftar 5:00

Portable Buildings S23
GOOD SELECTION of portable building. 

.A lso 14'x24'_2 offitt buildings. I400 West 
4th

Metal Buildings S25
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  M E T A L  bu ild ing 
manufacturer salacting bulldar /dealer in 
some open areas. High potential profit in 
our growth industry (303 ) 757 3200 ext. 
2403

Piano Tuning 527
P IA N O  TU N ING  and repair. Prompt ser 
v ice  Don Tolle 243 1)91.

R A Y  WOOD Piano Service. Quality tuning 
-and repa irs , raatonabto rates. 374 4444.

Musical
Instruments

C R A F fS S A L E : 1409 E a s t lS t t .  Saturday, 
9 :00tol:00 . Soft sculptured dolls, animals.

530
Items for Christmas, kitchen and more. 
Great g ifts!

GIBSON LES Paul Standard and Fender 
Am p for sale. Call C liff at 243 0215 orAm p for 
247 1340
ID EAL FOR Christmas! Gibson electric 
guitar, amp; Fender Fret electric bass. 
Call 247 5921 or 247 4004

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV 's  and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main. 247 5245
ELE C TRO LU X AND  Rainbow Rexair 
vaccum cleaners lor sale. Call 247 8905.
SEARS KEN MO RE dishwasher. 575. Oe 
erborne gas heater. 575. Two metal 
Shelves. 55 00 each Call 247 1144
CRUSH V E LV E T  couch and loveseat. 
Reasonably priced, like new. 243 04(M.
K IN G S IZ E  W A T fR B E O , 12 d raw er 
pedestal base heater, headboard, sheets 
included 5450 (51.200 Value). 394 5502.

9 D RAW E R DRESSER Arm oire, 575 Call 
243 6442

STORAGE SALE Saturday 9:00 4:00, 
Trip le A Storage FM  Road 700. Tools, 
furniture, jew elry, Avon bottles, clothes, 
electric motor. The very best sale so fa r! 
No sales before 9 00 a.m.

Satellite 534
10 FOOT SYSTEM  only 5899. Choice Un 
idin 1000 or 2000, Bowman 1500. Black 
night mesh with pole 100 degree LNA, 100 
foot cable one year service on Warranty 
5300. installation. Reputable firm  over -25 
years. Casey's Campers 1800 West 4th, 
263 8452
10' MESH SA TE LL IT E  with automatic 
dish controller 51.499, installed Phone 
267 3032 Financing available.

INSIDE SALE : 207 Austin, Saturday and 
Sunday, 9:00 a.m. t ir  dark. Baby items, 
potty chair, 2 car seats, kitchen applian 
ces, g lassware, sectional livingroom, suite 
other furniture, queensiie bedsf^eads, 
m ateria l, toys, mens, ladies childrens 
clothes, shoes, jeans, coats, much more.

CHRISTM AS SPECIALS: SAMco Patio 
System, 5595. SAMco 10' Mesh System, 
5869 Installation options available. All 
systems plus tax. CMI 443-44M.

2501 REBECCA. Saturday 8:00: Sunday 
1:00. Christmas bargains. TV, clothes, 
t o y s ,  C h r i s t m a s  d e c o r a t i o n s ,  
miscaHanapNi items.__________

Garage Sales ^  Produce
SA TU R D A Y  AND  Sunday Tell City Maple 
table, six chairs. Dearborne heaters, 
washer, dryer, mahogany china cabinet, 
baby bed. swing, port a crib, chest, set of 
china, silverware, pans, bedspreads, cur 
lain, bikes, miscellaneous. Andrews Hwy. 
2 m iles

Wesley and Dorothy Pearce

HERBAL PRODUCTS
Lose Weight, Gain or 

Maintain Weight 
More energy and Nutrition 
Also Financial Opportunity

267-5921 —  267-4006

Term ite  & Insect 
Control

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
To List Your Service In Who's Who

Cal l  263-7331

535 Product

I8M  ROBIN . F R ID A Y  and Saturday. 
Disltos, Havlland china set. glassware, 
sm all appHkncas, baddtng ihdats. wiraads 
and atocfric Mankefs, ctolhino, miscalla 
neous. Lots o f things, t o  numerous to 
mantton.

G AR A G E  SALE 2611 East 24tn Street, 
toys, kids ctolhcs, ladles golf clubs, cxer 
cise bike, weights and bench, headache
U tk . bicycles, dishes, books, John Deere 
Garden tractor and more. Saturday only.
SU PER SALE DO your Christmas Shop 
ping. Toys for all ages new and nearly 
new, gifts, jewelry, crocheted item v 
camping equipment, womens size 9- 10, 
mens and ch lldreni dom es. C om er of 
Cactus and Wasson Road, 9:00 to 5:00.
G A R A G E  SALE 1409 Tucson, three 
fam ilies. Mens suits, dresses, toys, pic 
tures, lots o f miscellaneous. Friday and 
Saturday.
G R O U P G A R A G E  sale 4004 Vicky. 
Saturday and Sunday. Infant and adult 
c l o t h e s ,  d r a p e s ,  d i s h w a s h e r ,  
miscellaneous.
INSIDE SALE: 402 Slate, Saturday 9:00 
a .m . J e w e le r y ,  t o o ls ,  fu r n itu r e ,  
miscellaneous.

CHRISTM AS BAZZAR at the Northside
Community Center, 110 North East 8th, 
Derem ber 9th 14ttl J)4!ly.lr(7m_10iOP 4:00 
p m. New  and used item v_________________
G AR A G E  SALE : 1303 Stanford, Saturday 
only, 8:00 to 5:00, clothes, furniture, 
miscellaneous.
2500 W EST )6th, INSIDE Sate. Clothing, 
dishes, toys, crib, car seat, lots m iscella
neous. Saturday only. '
5)3 H IG H LAND , SATU RD AY, 9:00 a m. 
Toys, Christmas decoration, ski boots and 
skis, vacuum, linens, furniture, jr. coat 
size I I . ladies coats, size 8, gifts, curtains, 
mans tuxedo coat size 44 long.
G LA SSW A R E , P IN K , green, crystal, 
amber Fostoria. brass, dolts, jewelry, end 
tables, bookcases, pictures. 610 Goliad.

SALE SA TU R D A Y  only, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. 8 piece conversation group and 
handmade cra ft items. 1734 Purdue
G ARAG E SALE Saturday 9:00 a.m to 
6:00 . 401 North 1st Coahoma. Lots of 
goodies.

536
PECANS NEW  crop. Best quality 51,25 
51.50 pound cracked. Shelled 54.00, 263 

4819, 2601 Ann Drive.
PECANS A L L  types 51.00 per pound. 
Burketts 51.25 pound. 53.50 and 54.00 pound 
shelled. South Moss Lake Road Trailer 
Park 393 5968.

T

C a r p e n t r y 716 Fences
TU B B  C O N S TR U C T IO N : Residential 
housing and rem od e lin g . A ccoustic  
Ceilings Ceramic tile Custom cabinets. 
915 247 2014

R EM O D ELIN G
FIR EP LA C ES — BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 
A compttft tfomt «nd tmyov mowl wrvic* Al«o,
wcpertB. DiumtHn9„ p«tnt<no. storm MrtfNitoM. and tfsars 
nsuiBticn And roottnf Oystifv warh Mid raasonabif ratos 

Frpw astimatos
CGOCarpdfitry 

M7 5343
AHtr 5 p m. 343-0703 ______ _

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link.l 
Compare quality priced before bullding.l 
Brown FetKe Service, 261-6517 enytime. ‘

H o r n '

l i T i p t  n v e i r i t  l i t

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full service! 
rem odeling, edditlons, cebinets, doors.l 
lornlture repair, ckning, stripping andl 
retimshing. 247 54)1.

Movinc)
Carpet Cleaninc) 719

(PR O FE SS IO N A L C A R P E T  cleaning. q e l i v E R Y  Move furniture and
Iprices you can ettord ". Dick L eu d ^ d a to ,l g n e  item  or com p le te

LO C AL M O VING  Large or sm all! W e'll 
m ove it a ll! Call 247 S02T__________________

Q67 2909. Commercial or reeldewtial

Chimn- V 
CIcaniiu)

a p p lia n ces . One item  or com p le te  
household 263 2225. 400 West 3rd Tom 
Coates

;;0 I Plum 1)1 nq

f. -SAFC chimney
es, free estimates. 24 hour answering 
vice References avaMabto. M3-041S.

i
I

■ ______L . . - IL IC E N S E D  PLU M B E R . New. ri
ca m . Bttt W eaver, 187 SWO

■c l e a n i n g  a n d  repair of all types of 
Itireplaces, stoves, etc. Call 263-70)5. '

I Rentals

PECANS FOR sMe. Burchet. Gem ar, 
Glent MMtow, 81.48 peuwd. 1141 Scurry. 
B E N N IE 'S  PECANS, aevaral verlettoa. 
new crop. SI.44 and up; ihallad S3.SB. A lto  
Poatowl taS.88.147-4040.

Miscellaneous 537
CHRISTM AS SPECIALS- CB'S, Radar 
O a c te c to re , C a r  S te reo s , S a te ll ite  
Systems' J&J Electronics at MiiNvay 
Shamrock, l-M  and Moss Laka Road. 
393-SSM. Special ordars.___________________
SEASONED OAK wood. SIM  par cord, 
dalivorad and stacked. Call M3-4D44.

PECANS -NEW Crop, S1.S0 pound. Green 
Acres. 740 East 17th T tJA m .

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
' Rent To  Own* 
Buy, Sale O r Trade

Living Room, Bedroom, 
Dining Room Furniture & 

Appliances 
200aWest3«t 

263-7101

All You Can Eat 
CATFISH $3.95 

Thurs., Fri„Sat. 5:00p.m. 
Breakfast Specials- Everyday 

SI .99 andSl.SO 
Ponderosa Restaurant 

2600 S. Gregg

N EE D  A  little bit of storage? Small 
portable building 5150. Insulation well 
covers, 5150. Dog house 530 and up 1408 
West 4th.
350 G ALLO N  PR O PA N E  tank with re 
gulator, 5350. Call 363 3860.

FOR SALE a 3 keg Stainless Steel re 
frigerated beer box with connections. Call 
363 3645.

FOR SALE: Crocheted bed spread, queen 
size, assorted colors in squares, 5200. Call 
263 6188.
FO R  S A L E : A m igb , The F r ien d ly  
Wheelchair, electric, power seat, battery 
changer. Call John Nobles, 267-4816.

ID E A L  FOR Christmas Gun Cabinet 
78x50x14, 11 gun, 3 drawer, 2 storage 
areas. 263 0615 or 263 3470.
GOOD M ILD  honey 53.50 per quart. Call 
393 5777.

M U F F L C R t, T A IL P IP E S . Complete ax------------------------------------------ -— I --------------------------------

2x 4 2x 6 2x 8 -2x10 fram ing, lx  12 decking, 
metal 3/0, 6/4 doors and frames. Call 
267 6456 after 5:00 evenings.

Classified
Crafts

repair, orl

ConcMti Worl< "'?2
A L L  T Y P E S  Cem ent w ork: patios, 
sidewalhs, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 367-3655 Ventura 
Company ___________
CONCRETE W ORK No job Mo large or 
too small. Call a fter 1:10, Jay Burchett. 
263-6481. F ree astlmalas.

Dll ’ Conti <)ctoi 778
DtiT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
lendscaptng, driveways, parking areat, 
topeoll. sand, caltcha, graval. 189-4344.

R E N T  " N "  OWN Furniture, me|or 
pliances, TV 's , stereos, dinettes. 
Johnson, call 263-4614.

Roof mq
RO O FING  —  SHINGLES, Hot tar 
gravet. A ll repairs. Free estimates. Cbll 
M7 1110, or 167 4249

andl
Cblll

T .1 X  S ' I v i c f

C IN D Y 'S  W O O K KEE PINO  end Tax Ser 
vice. T ex  preparetton. 11 years ex-| 
parlance. 1141 East 4>h. Call M7 S7S3.

T .1  X i f l i  I m  ,

GROSS B 5M IDT Paving. Callctw, chat, 
top to ll, din, asphalt, pav in g  and 
matarlals. tarracing and allfM Id can- 
strwcttoa. M7 1143 ar 147 5441.

SAND SPRING S TaxW erm y Mounting 
deer, phaasant, (piall and small animals. 
A lto  tanning snaka skins and animal 
hidet. 584 Hootar Road, 191 5298

SAND- G R A V E L  Mpaatl- yard d m  soptic
tanks- drivaways and parkhM areat. 915- 
M l  tM ta r  91t-MS4t19. Sam From an O m
CoM t acting-

QOCLA88IFIEDI
M »-7331

PLANS AND PATTERNS

COUNTRY COUSINS. OM- 
lashloned rag doNsI Soft 
and cuddly, Inoxponalva. 
about I t  inchee tall. 
DetaHad plane Includa 
Hluetrstod cutting and 
eet embly Insinicttona. 
peWeme tor doMa and 
ctotMng. No. 2146-2 S4.9S

AI8ERICANA WEATHER 
VANE Tally-hol TradNtonal

pertoct ee  mantel or table
dBCOcMfon.
X 4 Inchas. E a ^ , Inaxpan- 
aiva. InetnicBene. tuH-alM 
pattern. No. 1S36-144.86 

ToOrd6r...
tulty Muatratad and datsHad 
ptone tor theee dekphttul

project name end number 
and aand 6ie doBer amount

Large color catalog. tl.fS.

H agslfM C ra fU
l>ep(. C <797»)

itoz in
B ta b y . O K  74m

CAMAOUN M E M nrrt 
.. ........ ...

53* MiscBlIaiMons 537 Cars for ^ l o 553 Motorcycits 570 '
G R A N D  O PE N IN G  Dacambar 9ih, 4th and 
7th. tram 16:66 86 4:66 at Craattana by 
Audrey GMt Sbap. A lso oNarlng laaaotM In 
DacoraNvo Painting and have miMltoa. 
Ragiatar fo r daer prliaa and sign up for 
tottone baginning in January. Lecatad In 
Ih t Vontura BtriMIng. 1444 11th Ptaco, 
M7 in s .

1476 M O M IM E T .  axcaUant conditton, 
4M66. Call 186-W1.
m a  FA IR M O N T  COUPE, automatic, 
pewar, air. Good condition. Asking 41M8. 
C a M lt l- iy n .

1816 H A R L E Y  P ^ I P y W . M ^  1 ^ -  
Fat Bob tanks, 1 ^  a l ehrema, m c .i . 
en^na. 14

1979 TH U N O ER BIR D . 41006. 18 foot bar 
baewa traitor. Call M8-SSM, aftar 6:00.

DRAPERY, UPHOLSTERY fabrlcs~in 
stock from 41.84 yard at Mickto, 2»S
Scurry.

Jeeps 554
1861 CJS JE E P , vary nica. Call Wt-SMl.

L E A T H E R S ! L E A T H W J ^  L y l ^  
iackats. panti, chaps, tk lrl s  by BuMw y .  
Haln-Garicto ^  Marl y . 
hava products <ortha 
in you fam ily  th8« cay t  ba h a t it y  imy 
whore In town except at The Hartoy 
OavIdM n Shop, 904 Was! Md -Hwy 46,

9464 OFPII PLASHING arrow Sign tM*l 
Lightod, non- arrow 048. UnUghtod S188. 
(Prat tof8arsl) Sat Lacally. 1166 03-6163 
anytima. IdaBdlt MM axf. 964.

Pickups 555
815-161-1311.

THE BIG SPRING OMImM Club Is oftor 
ing Christmas traas of dUfarant types and 
sizas. Thay may ba purchaiad at lOih and 
Gragg btginning at 10:00 a.m. waakdays; 
8:04 a.m. Saturday and 1:04 p.m. Sundays, 
wa appraciato your patronaga.

Want to Buy 549

1885 FORD SUPERCAB 1/4 ton 4x4. 4 
tpaed. air, pewar sfaarlng, tilt, ervisa, AM 
/PM, 11,y)0 mllat. Call aftor 5:00,167 1107,

G R E A T  FOR C h r ls tm ^  1 W  Honda 
XL300-R. Lika now, MOO. 1874641.

Bicycles 573

GOOD USED fumlluro and 
Duka Uaad Pumihira, 944 Wt 
9011.

FOR SA LE : 81 V 4  ton Chovrolel pickup,
Vj(C«9lVfTT cOaVOiTfPtt. aeê ua# mmf-

3rd. 187- 5:00.

S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c le  In tha  
W E E K E N D E R  SPEC IAL. Call 149 7311 
tor mora Informalloti.l

STDP THDSE root teaks. Call Tom 's 
Home Improvement fo r free  estimate. 
Repeir work or entire root. 163-0417.

WE P A Y  cash tor tum llvro, appliances 
and miscellanaoue. Tom  and Jerri's  used 
fumNwre. 68B West 3rd. m - m s .

CUSTOM FOR Ford tang w ide bad. Mack 
linea bad and rails, carpttod bad liner, 
new camper shell. 1404 Weal 4th.__________

B R IN G  US your STR E A M L IN E D  1 Line 
(that's about ten w ords) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are fpacifica llv dasignad 
to sell a single Item priced at under 4100. 
Your ad appears on F ridey  end Saturday 
—  1 days, 1 lines, 1 dollars. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't sail your 
item, ce ll us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w e w ill run your ad In the Weekender 
Special fre e  until your item  is sold.

CONCRETE Y A R D  Omamenfs. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Ley  a -ways. North B irdwell and Mon
tgom ery Street, call 361-4435.

naust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
model car or pickup. F ree estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. M astercard, 
Visa welcome. Briggs Welding B Muffler, 
501 North Birdwell, across from  Hubbard 
Packing. 167-1408.

B U Y IN G  A PPL IA N C E S , furniture, and 
anything o f value. Branham Furnitura, 
loot East 3rd, Ml-1046.

1440 GMC CAB A LLE R O  P IC K U P, claan, 
two ton# craam and brown, air, power 
steering brakes, new tires, 10 m iles per 
gallon, AM /FM  radio. SlOO below whotes- 
a le 43,775, call 167 9437.

B ICYCLES BY  Vista. 10 spatdo, M X 's  and 
girls 10" High Risa. Ley-a-ways accy»M «- 
Buy now while selection Is good at The 
Harley D evid ioo Shop, 804 West Ird-Hwy 
to. Big Spring, 815-1631311.

Boats 580

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

1870 C H EVY 1/1 TON pickup. Power 
stoarlng and brakes, air. Call 161-6101 or 
a fter 5 :M  167-4644.

1861 G LA SPA R  C ITATIO N , 16'. 75 h. p. 
Johnson. Asking 41M0. Cell 143-1884.

1804 17 1/1 COBIA W ALK  -THRU

1801 PO N TIA C  B O N N E V ILLE  Brougham. 
V O, 4 door, fully toadad, nIca. 161-4304 
after 5:00 p.m.

CLASSIC I860 C H EVY Pickup, 4400. Mo
tor need rebuilt. 353 4017 or 267-3487.

N ^ e r  uliid, 140 h!’p. Johnson m Mcr, drive 
2 ,  l^ te T ^ P e ld  411,850 w ill s e c ^ lc e . Coll 
384 4811 or 384-4015

FOR SALE- 1877 Buick Century. Call 
267 6091, 4010 Dixon. UDO.

FOR SALE: 1878 Ford Falrnwnt wagon, 
77JXI0 miles, $2,200. 1870 Buick Park 
Avenue, loaded, needs engine work. 363- 
2517 .ask fgr Darrell; 163-0101 ask tor 
Danny.

U PH O LSTE R Y , AU TO M O BILE  and tur 
niture. Beaullful m aterials In stock. Re
asonable prices. 163-4262 or 267-0104.

NO C R E D IT  CHECK 
W e  F iB B O c e  

M a a y  U b Us  t o  S e le c t  F Y on i 

C r t t o I I  C o a t e s  A a t o  S a le a

I860 FORD TRUCK, motor needs work, 
new tires. $450. Call 263 1761, 263TI352.

IT 'S  A  sleall ^•‘^ 9l w ,  g lw h w  skiing 
and fishing boBt. i*B ts •  comfortBOly# 4 
cylinder Volvo " '• ‘o e r ^ n  » ^ P * '
everyMiJngi w *ee ii’
$2,450. Contact M ike e fl6 I-7 il6 u i M7-0811.

1877 FORD F 100 CUSTOM long w ide bed, 
6 cylinder, 300 cubic foot. 04,000 miles, one 
owner, $1,350. l63 2540.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

600

llBIWestOtk
-i_

2B3-4BU
1876 FORD 3/4 TON pickup, oversize tires, 
automatic, power and air, electric brakes, 
extra  clean, good conditton. Call 267-5604.

CHRISTM AS G IFT  tor loved One. Tele
phone lack, complete, $22.50. J'Dean 
C om m u n ic a t io n s , 267-5471. Season  
Greetings!

1870 FO RD  Z E P H Y R , 2 door, 6 cylinder. 
Make good work/school car, $1,250. Call 
263 2894.

18H 280-Z, 2-1-2, 5 sp6ed. Silver. Good 
condition. $4J)00. Can m -7S17before S?30; 
M l 2014 aftar 5:30.

1873 BLAZER 4 W H EEL drive ; 1982 
C (Mrier; 1801 Ford VoMtolwagon; 1961 
W illis Jeep. Battle Womack Construction, 
Snyder Hwy.

1800 BUICK R IV IE R A . Gray with gray 
cloth interior. No body dam age, motor 
needs work. $1,500. See at Harris Texaco 
IS 20 and Hwy. 350.

P O L L Y  LO A D E D  1800 E lChmInot lo v e l y  
s ilver blue with matching Mue carpeting. 
Can be teen at 2610 Central or call 263-4765.

2 DATS 2 Lines 2 DOLLAMB
WSESBITD 8PEC1AI.I

M UST SE LL, 1870 Dodge Super Cab 
pickup. New tires, good condition. $2,400. 
Call 263 3349.

5x6x3x11/2 F IR E P LA C E  FOR electric 
logs, $100. Call 267 7431.____________________
STAIN  GLASS hanging lamp, beautiful, 
$50. Call 267 7031.

1979 280-ZX, automatic, a ir conditioner/ 
loaded, 50.000 actual miles, excellent con
dition. $5,000 firm . A fter 6:00 p.m ., 263 
1697.

5;jcynnaer,"AM/ 
FM/ tape, electric windows and door 
locks, Mue and silver with blue camper 
shell. $5,985. 263 2273.

likeD EARB O RNE H EATE R . ________
40,000 btu. Gdii'anteed. CelTto7 3159.

$99.

1970 V O LA R IE  STATIONW AGON. Power 
steering, automatic, good second car, 
$1,200. Call 267-2722.

Trucks 557

80.000 BTU C E N TR AL H E A TE R , ther
mostat, like new, guaranteed. 099.99, 267- 
3259.

1971 DODGE DEMON (sam e body style as 
Duster), $625. See at 709 East 16th or call 
263 3464.

COTTON M ODULE truck. Many extras. 
Contact Big Spring Truck and Trailer, 
263 0471.

NEW  BETSY Ross AAadam Alexander 
Doll. $45. 267 7579.
B E A U T IFU L  GROWN Cockatial Mrd, $60. 
Bring cage. 263-6191. ________________

1903 LIN CO LN  TOW NCAR fully loaded 
with all options.. SlOtoO or bast o ffer. Call 
267 0727.

Vans 560 V ID EO  GAM E in box 5 games, excellent 
g ift, $50. 263 2474. _________________________

MUST SE LL: 1982 Ford LTD  Crown 
Victoria. 2 door, fully loaded, 45,000 miles. 
$6,500. 267 2627.

1905 PLYM O U TH  VO YAG E R LE Mini 
Van. 8800 miles, $12,500. 263 4909 or 263 
4067.

40,000 BTU GAS room heeler very  clean. 
$60. 267 7365

1905 DODGE VAN 250 Royal. 83)00 miles. 
Call 263 3860.

CHRISTM AS G IFT , Silver ice t)ucket. 
$27.50. Call 267 1161 610 Goliad.

1900 FORD G RA N AD A , 2 door. Must sell, 
below loan value. 2604 Cindy Lane, 267- 
4002.

Travel Trailers 565
SALE -TRADE, 110 volt, new Ark welder, 
$90.00 2205 Scurry.

1901 C ITA T IO N , V-6, AU TO M ATIC , air, 
power steering, AM  radio. $2,195. 393 5906 
after 5:00.

T R A IL  BLAZER travel traitor, 51.500, 
good condition. Call 390 5501.

B AB Y  BED, $40, good condition with 
mattress. 263 1007.

1976 CH R YSLE R  NEW PO RT, excellent 
condition. Can be seen at Motel 6, Inters
tate 20. Best offer.

1981 35' AAAYFLOW ER, PA R K  or road. 
A ir condition, m icrowave, holding tanks 
furnished. 915 263 0400.

P A Y N E  GAS Central heating unit, $50. 
263 1007.

1979 M ONTE CARLO, VO, automatic, 
43,000 miles, very good condition. Call 
267 5939.

1964 W ILD ER NESS TR A V E L  traitor, 25', 
65 watt generator, rooted rack and ladder, 
storage pod, awning, air, stablizing units. 
Used one time. Must sell. 194 48)2 or

GAS L IG H T tor yard, complete set, new, 
$40 263 1007.

OAK ROCKER, floral easy chair. Autumn 
colors. $100 set. 263 2060.

394 4025.
G E N IE  G ARAG E door opener with two 
transmitters. $50. 263-6604.

)981 OLDS D E LTA  00, 2 door Royale 
Brougham. Excellent conditton, 19,500 
actual miles. $5,750. 267-7996.

Motorcycles 570

1981 FORD LTD , very  clean, $4,250. Good 
second car, inquire after 5:00 p.m. Call 
263 2520.

1904 HONDA A SPE NC AO E, excellent 
condition, 5,000 miles. Full touring pack 
age, stereo, tape-deck, intercom, many 
extras. $7,200. 267 2728, I 524 9329. >

B AB Y  C O C K A TIE L  $45 560 Hooser
Road, Sand Springs, 393-5259.

C A M PE R  SH ELL for pickup. $50. 393 5258.

W E D D ING  DRESS and ve il Size 8 $75. 
Call 263 6105.
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JA C K  HIMES
(Formerly with Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac)
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HOWARD GRAY MOTORS

711 25th Street, Snyder Texas
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